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SORAPS OF MiETIIODIST HISTORY.

1801.-Sarnvid Drapeqr, served in Canada only one year, but coný
tinued in the -wvork in bis native, country until bis death in 18U4
Rie was a useful preac1aer, and bore faithfuily the heaviest labours
of our cause in the day cf its struggles. Among the first.Methodist
Preachers werc the greatest evangelists, the gýeatest beroes, and
the greatest wits of their day,-anomalous examples of the Co-
existence of self-sacrificing piety and habituai humour. In not a
few instances this good nature degcnerated into inveterate pica-
santry, and iinpaired their usefulness. Samuel Draper, with bis
unquestionable piety, was an example of this infirmity. But it is
added, '«Whatever infirmities may bave attachied tbemisclves te
him as a man , as a minister hflndreds will have cause to, rqjoice
that they ever board bis voice."

1801.-Sth Crozcdl cornmenced bis itinerant life in the twcn-tieth
year of his age, and reînained in Canada two years, sharing largely
in'the gratevival of this time. Dr. Bangs says, " lIe was a young
man of great zeal, and of most indefatigable industry, and possessed
superior talents. Hie had dloue good and brave service in the
itinerant field. lie was a great sufferer from nervous discase, but,
though bis trials were very severe, ho at length triumphed ever
tbem ale and departed iute bis final test in peace> July 6th., 1826,
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82 SORAPS 0F METHODIST JIISTORY.

James A~ikcins % retupnod to the States at the close of the yoar,
and diod in the work, 1824.

John Robinson, whose history is rather meiancholy. fIe was
woIl known to miany of our senior brethiron iii the churchi and
ministry,-held the office of Presiding Eider. lNarried and iocatod
in 1805, near the Bay of Quinte ; afterwards became mentally de-
ranged. Would romain for dfays in proiound and gloumy Àilence,
not uttering a word ; thcn set out wandering through the Province,
sornetinies attempting to preach ; thon eiiploy lus tume in writing
what lie calied a book againat Methodism. Ho had inteliectual
faculties of a superior order. In person ho was tai1 and weli formed;
an oval face and broad forehcad. Hie sufforcd bis hair and beard
to grow, when venerably wliite,-thie formier falling in graceful
ringlets upon bis shoulders, prcsenting, on the wvhoIe, a very singu-
lar and irnposing appearanco. We believo lie has been dead somo
years, and hope lie lias -one safely home to heaven.

lSOl.-Caleb Morris 'travelied one year on the Ottawa Circuit,'
and located in the United States in 1808.

1802.-Thomas Maddeîr beld a very distinguished position in this
and a later period of our history; wvas several tixues eiected delogate
to the General Conference, and served as Presiding Eider four years.
Gentlemanly in dress and appearanco. HUs sermons were short and
well studied ; full of pith and sound divinity. fIe was far longer
in the regular Canadian work than an)y proacher of this period, ex-
cept Rev. W. Case, extending to 1834, deducting tlierefrom four
years in the States, froin 1811 to 1814. Bis retirement froma the
active work, tlirough failing blialth), ivas briof : died in Auguat,
1834.

Peter Vannest. Of this active pioneer, the IRov. J. Carroll, in
bis "Pastand Present,"1 says, IlHo wore no buttons on his coat,
but fastenied it with hooks-and-eyes, and bore bard on ail who did
not corne up to bis standard in plainn4,ss." As we admire bis labours
more than bis dress, me shall give a few extracts from letters pubi-
lised by Mr. Vanneet in the Christian Aclvocate soxe, ton years ago.
In raforence to a circuit partly in Vermuont and partly in Lower
Canada, lie writes, IlWe had a good time ail 'round the circuit ; t
baptis2d by sprinkling, pourilg, and immersion four liundred per.
sons. My work required me to cross Missisquoi River. Wher.
winter came 1 mas unabie to get my horse ove*r tho river, on account
of the boat being sunk. I thorefore, ieft hini witli a friend te bring
. in to St. Albàns, a distance of seventeen miles. I got over thei
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river niyself in a canoe amidst the drift-ice. I travclled about orie
hundred miles on foot, and inost of the way through the woods and
deep snow, witliout a track, somnetimes stepping into spring hioles
up to my knees in the mud and water : the SnIow WOUld Wear Off
the mud, but did not dry my feet. Some part of the way was on the
ice, which at tliat season covered the Bay, wlierc I found the water
three or four iuches deep ; and being compelled to travel iu shoes
(having no boots), 1 had wet feet of course." H1e then gets bis
'horse, bat horse dies towards summer ; gets another, and at the
close of the year starts on horseback to Conference, 400 miles, re-
ports to Conférence an accession to, the Church, of 125 meiubers.
Ris first circuit in Western Canada was the Oswegotchie. Some
of his appointments had twenty miles of woods intervening. Ris
colleague had a narrow escape from being devoured by wolves. On
the Bay of Quinte Circuit, hiad carried oats i bis saddle-bagrs to
feed bis horse in passing through 34 miles of woods. .After a long
and toilsome journey througli the woods, and Ic by keeping a sharp
look out," he arrives at bis stopping place, and, on some meal his
hostess had to, borrow; lie bas dinner and supper at il o'clock.
Next we flnd him on the Niagara Circuit. A tavern-keeper invites
bim to take up an appointment at lus house : he replies, " Sir, you
do not want meeting in your bouse : there was no room for the
Lord i the inn. You know yen do not want it, and the Lord
kn.ows you do net want it."1 The man, on his way home, begau to,
reflect. "I did not want meeting, but how did the nuan read my
heart?" The interview led to bis conversion, and the conversion
of bis six brothers and their wives. Mr. Vannest bas recently
deceased.

Nathan Bangs.-The well-known, D. D., and one of the most
prolific writers of the M. E. Church ; was editor of L7iristiai.
Advocate; Met7wclist Magazine; author of History of the M. E. Cburcb,
and for a short time President of Wesleyan University. The vener-
oble Nathan Bangs, D. D., was converted near Niagara Falls,
tb:ougb the instrumentality of Josephi Sawyer, and shortly after-
wards commcnced bis ruinisterial career in Canada. We believe lie
was the first converted by means of a minister Iabouring in Canada
wbo entered the itinerancy. Ris first field of labour was tbe Bay
cf Quinte and Home District, with Joseph Sawyer and Peter Van-
nest, their circuit extendinr from, Kingston to, Toronto, and the
regien beyond ; 1803, the sanie circuit witb Thomas Madden in
place cf Peter Vaunest; 1804, St. Francis, L. 0.; 1805, Oswegotdhie;
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1\1806, Quebec ; 1801, Niagara,-what a move!1 and on horseback,
-we suppose. Then goes to the States ; once more in 1812 appointed
to Montreal, but did not go iii consequence of the war. Dr. Bangs

-bas been residing for many years ini the city of New York.
N U. Tomplrins. Travelled tliis year on the Ottawa circuit;

returned home at its close and located, 1809.
1803.-Samuel Merwin, Montreal, Eljah Chichester, and L.Aaban

Clark, missionaries to St. John's and Sorele. This latter mission
appears not to have been successful, as no members were returned
at the ensuing Confarence, and the missionaries were withdrawn.
Mr. Clark afterwards travelled the Fletcher circuit, embracing part
.of Vermont and a part of it in Lower Canada. He describes it as

Sbeing like a figure 8, containing two week'Is appointments in dachi
haîf or circle ; the whole distance around was 400 miles ; the
Canada part embraced from the township of Sutton to Miesisquoi
Blay. After travelling nine monthe, he says, I received three

-'dollars, and that to repair my boots."1 The venerable missionary
lived to serve the Church more than haif a century as au itinerant.

Reubib Harris, Nia-ara and Long Point ; 1804, Bay of Quinte,
then returned to 'Vermot ; after many years service lu New
England and New York, superanuuated, 1839. Thon removed
with bis farnily to Oblo, and served the Churcli as bis remaining
strength allowed. is brethren say of him, IlThough of a peculiar

ý3mental temperament, he was uniformly pions ; a man of great
patience and perseverance lu labour. ie died in peace and full
asEurance of hope, Feb. l5th., 1844.

Luther Bislwp, .Osweg-otchie ; 1804, Niagara and Long Point
1806, Smiths Creek ; 1807, Bay of Quinte ; continued several
subsequent years iu the connexion in the United States. We
'are inforined, bowever, tliat lie vas one of iiose in Jater yoars wvho
formed the secession known as "Protestant Mýetliodists."ý

1804.-Marln~ Ruter, was stationed this . year in Mâontreal, at the
earfly age of ulueteen, and yet lu the third year of lis ministry.
3iany yéars after Blook Stewar d at Cincinnati, then President of

j-Augfl5ta College, KCentucky, which office ho resiigned to undertake a
jmission to Texas, after its annexation to the United States. H1e

was honoured with the tities of A. M. and D. D. Founded a Literary
,Institution iu Texas, and diedthere May lGth., 1838, in great peace,
Iand unshaken confidence in God.

1805.-Gersuorn .Pearce, Niagara ; 1806, Oswegotchie ; 1807,
Dunham, L. C.

Iffenry Ryau was a native of Ireland, entered the ministry inu Ver-
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mont in 1800. is first circuit in Canada wvas tho Bay of Quinte,
two years ; 180 7, Long Point ; 1808-9, Niagara; and from 1810 to
1824, when Canada becaine a scparatc Conférence, hoeld flie office
of Prosiding Eider. Dr. Abel Stevenis writes of him, Hei was
man of inoxtinguishable zeal and unfaltering encrgy. Noithier t1ie,.1
comforts or courtosies of life evor delayod him. When on Flotcher
Circuit, Vermont, wvithi Elijali lldding, in 1802, thoir routes inter:
sectod at the junction of twvo roads, whiere thoy met. Ryan's usual'
salutation was, "lDrive on, Brother ; drive on!1 let us drive the;
devil out of the country l In Canada bis labours wore hierculeanT;'-
lie achioved the work of haif a score of men; ho also suffered heroi-
cally, fromn want, fatigue, and bad roads. With lis indomi.able -

enorgy was combinod an crratic disposition ; and in 1827 witl-'
drew, and formed the sect of the IlRlyanitcs."1 The Province stili "-

abounds withi anecdotes of hlm. 0f bis strong grm and robust
form, and thundering voice, and also of bis singular sayings. One
of bis preachers having behavod very iinproporly, criîninally so,
whon hoe heard of it, wvent in pursuit of him, and continued tho pur-
suit for more than a hundred miles, witbout success,-"l Welll''
says ho, Ilthore is no0 use in having a dcvii at ail if hoe dos not take
that man 1"

William Case came the sanie year with Heinry Ryan, and was
appointed to the same circuit. We hope some able pen will yet be
employed in writing his Biography : we append only a passing note.
For the long termn of 50 yc ars, 6 of which lie labourcd in the States,
and 44 in Canada,-the longest any man bas yet spent in our itine-
rant work-,-hie was a faithfül ministor of the Gospel. Singuilarly
enlough,, ho travollcd only six years on circuits. Hie was Presidinag
Eider 18 years continuously in Canada and United States. Was
President of Conference after we became an independent Cliurch.
The father of our Indian Missions,-the latter baif of bis ministerial
lifebeing almost cxclusively levoted to that service. Respectable ih

appearanco ; s %veet, melodious voice ; good sense ; plain, useful cdu-
cation; affectionate and kind; bad considerable knowlcdge of
human nature, yet was somotimes imposed upon; bad bis preferences,
wbich, almost degenerated into partiality. We miglit multiply anec-
dotes of him, but we givo only une. Preacbing at a Quarterly Meet-
ing, at flic old Elizabothtown Chapel, and -vhen midway in his ser-
mon, and %~ arm with bis theme, it suddenly occured to bim tlîat hoe bad
preached the saine sermon, in the sanie pulpit, three montbs before.
lIt disconcerted him not, however, but leaving bis subject, lie went
on to tel the people ho* treachorous were their memories, and how
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inattentive they woro te, hear and treasure up Divine Truth; and in
proof of it, hoe added, IlAlthough I preacehid this saie sermon to
yen bore tbrce months ago, how few aniong you recollect the text,
uiuch leas tho soumon."1 The Presiding Eiders of those days wore
really a siingular thougli powcrful race of men; they said raany
strango thinga, and cffccted much good. Joseph JowelI, 0Mie of the
oILd scbiool,-in wliat we may call, withi our Preshyterian brethren,
ibncing the tables, or ratiier love-fast,-thus delivered hiniseif, on,
a Saturday, in a barn, bofore the cma of meeting-bouses: -

IlLove-feast will be held to-morrow in this barn. XVe don't want
any sweariing Universalists bore, noir druîiken Baptists, ]noir bIying
Presbyterians; we liave cnough cf this sort of people ourselves, and
.we doui't, need te import any."1

1806.-obert Perry, Ottawa ; 1806, Niagara ; 1801, Smith$s
Creek ; 1808, Yonge Street; 1809, Niagara; 1810, Loing Point.
Locatod near the Bay cf Quinte, and died a few years age at ain ad-
vanced age. Becamoe the founder, in that part of the country, of a
party called Ileformed Methodists, or some such naine. The sect
did net succced, and Mr. Perry returned te the Churchi of lis early
labours.

Thomias llrhitéeead.-Tlij5 naine appoars iu the Enghiali as welU
as the Anierican Minutes, as ear-ly as 17 91, thc year cf Mm."Weslbey's
death, as stationed in Liverpool, Nova Scotia. After labouring in
that province some yoars, hoe meturned to New York, and was sent
as a missionary to Canada, in 1806. le continued in the regular,
effective work ton yoars, and suporannuatod in 1816, and sottled in
Burford, whiere hoe died in 1845, at the agre of 83 years. Duming hiia
long superannuation he,however, travelled oxtensively tl;rough the
Province. For bis day and opportunities hoe read a good deal, and
was popular and instructive as a preacher, aboundiiîg in quctations
from Youug's Night Thouglits. Tail, strong bodily framo, respect.
able in appoamance, vory communicative, mind weIl stored with
anecdotes and incidents cf early times. Presided at the Special
Conference cf 1840. The first camp-meeting in Canada was held on
or near bis farmyn 1806.

1806.-Andreiv Frindle. No small mark among bis contempor-
aries, efither physically or mentally, being the largest man ever ern-
gaged ini itinemant life in Canada. An able disputant on knotty
and complex doctrines. Voice like thtînder, of which lie made a
good use in tho pulpit, and at cainp-meetings. When ho liad Ila
gcood time, was ovemwhîeliig in bis rcasoning and bis appeals,
He travellod niost of our Canadian Circuits, besides sevemal in the
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United States. 11e locttd ini 1828, resurned the work again, super-
aînuiatcd in 1833, and died in Ancaster, 1855.

llli iSnyder, înissiuîîary to the French; 1808, Ottawa. 0f hlim
.we have 110 furtiier accoutit.

1807.-I. B. Sinitlî ; cuîîtiiîîued in the regular work unitil 1825,
when lie w'as sup)er-aiîuaited, and finally withdrew in 1829.

lS08.-WIiii«»tî Siloi, Cornwall ; 1809, St. Lawrence. Rcv. J.
Carr-oli 8ays of him, " That sornetinies lie prcaclcd with great power,
and so straitencd otiiertirnes, as to say at the close, "«B.'ethren, I
have donc1, and I arn glad of it."1

Chaitully Lambert, Bay of Quintc, then returned home.
Jfolti J?eyiwld.-Located and settled in B3elleville; was one of

the leaders iii the Episcopal division, and became the first Bishop
of that secession; died a fwyears ago.

&zrnicl ('oc/trai, was stationed this year ln Quebec; retuirled to
f lie States> and died in 1845, "'Literally wvorn out in his Mfaster's
service."

Xbdlan Jfo0ls, after travelling a fe w years, locatcd near Chat-
liam, where hoe died, 1828. 11e was a well educated man, and in
advance of Iiis tirnes, in point of literary attainiments and generat
knowledge.

1809. George JlIeCracleî; Quebec,-the only circuit hie labored
on in Canada.

Joseph Samson, born and ordained in Lower Canada, P. E. of Low-
er Canada District ; expelled from the church in the U. S., 1816.

Joseph Scidl. Montreal, 1809-10; Quebec 1811.
Jos<:ph Lockivood, after two years travelling-, located at Brighton,

whiere. he stili resides; lias not preached for many years, and we
are not aware of his beingr now connected with our Churcli.

18 10. Robert .Uibburd, whist goiug from Ottawa Circuit to St.
Francis, was drowned in atternptiug to cross the St. Lawrence,
near Montreal, 181'2.

Peter ('ovenkoveiz or Conover; a few years in the work, after
-which he located on Dundas Street, and served the Churcli whilst
lie wvas able as a Local Preacher. H1e bequeathed the one-haif of
the proceeds of bis farîn to flic Missionary Society; which was, we
think3 tlie first bequestour Missionary Society lad received; honor-
able mention is inade of hii in the journal of Rev. Peter Joncs.

Daniel Freînan, travelled one ycar and located near Sirncoe.
1811. Joseph Gatchiel, continued in flic work in Canada twenty

,years; superannuated in 1831; was oie of the founders of flie di-
vision of 1834: is stili living-.
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,Sarnucl .Luckcy, travelled the Ottawa Circuit, and was appointed
to St. Francis the following year, but the war prevented his going
there; distinguished in the United States and became D. D.

JOhl RhLodes, laborcd some years-extending over the war of
1812-1 5. Married in Canada, and retircd to the U. S., wherc lie
afterwvards located and died.

G. TE Densmore, rcturned to the States after the declaration of war.
Dr. Peck gays, "fic was an cloquent and powerful preacher."1

Enocli Burdoclc, teavelled some years and located near Buffialo.
,Silas Hfopkins, continued ashort time, and located iu the Niageara

District.
The leig'th of some of these notes lias far exceeded our design;

we regret it has prevcnied us fromn giviug' fuller notes of sorne of
the latter on our list, but we have been compclled to brevity
that ail may appear iri this number of the Repository.

CHIIR 1 2ROPEIRTY AND THE CONFERENCE.

We are not greatly surprised that stranàers to our Diseiplinary Law
should have given utterance to the idea, that ail our Churcli ediflees are
vested in the Conference; and yet we are at a loss te understand how
even they eould have arrivcd at this conclusion. But that sueli an inference
could be drawn by any of our own people, wlio have our printed Discipline
in their hands, whieh contains the whole of the formn of our iDeed of Settie-
mnent is te us most unaccounitable. And yet the expression is heard cvery
day, that sucli and such a clîuih is dleeded to the Conference. Ii is truc
-we may eall them our's, aud with propriety auy private member of the
Churchi nay do the sanie. The ministers eall the inembers "our people,"
and the members eall the ministers "lour ministers," but the extent of the
proprietorship in cither case is lixnited and wcll understood. Thc people
are our's to preacli to, and to instruet in thc way of rig-heousness,
and wateh over their spiritual interests, as those who mnust give account.
The Churehes arc ours te perforni the relative duties incumbent upon us,
and asigned us by the Churcli. Thc ininisters are ministers, not of the
Conference, but of -.--e Wesleyau Methodist Churcli, and thc Conference
i3 the Couference of the saine Cburéh, and not the Ohureli, thc Wesleyan
Methodîst Church of the Conferecz.-. Ail belong te the Church, with
e .ery Churcli edifice in the Province, that is conveyed by our form of
P)eed. The property is vested in trustees, generally about seven in nwn-
ber, who hold it in trust for the use, not of the Conférence, but the Wcs.
leyan Chureh in Canala. The ministers of the Churcli, and tfie membqýr-
ship of the Chu2rch, have their positions assigned theni. The pulpit is the
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point designated for the former, thc pews for the latter. The trustcs
have not the power to exelude either of thr'!: -position. They aie bound
to allow ministers, appointed by Conference, to officiat;i the pulpit, and
those appointed by the Superintendent MNinister of a Circuit, such as local
preachers. They have also the power of laying down wins for the occu-
paney of the seats of the people, sucli as demanding a rentai for theni.
They have the power of altering, ircinodeling, cnlarging, and in fact of*
xnaking any inmprovenient tbey xnay deexu proper. They inay borrow
money for sucli changes and iniprovenicnts, and mortgage the property
for payment; and, with the consent of the Coxiference, may make an ah-
solute sale of the property, provided the procccds of' sale ho appropria-
ted to the payznent of dehts on the property, or for thec erection of
another place of 'worship, for the saine congregation. TaX-e away tho
power of Conference of veto on sale, and the power of appuinting
ininisters to officiate, and tbey arc compietly divcsted of ail dlaim. and
autbority on the promises. As it is, thoy caniiot hang an additional lanip;
they cannot regulate the size, shape, or numnber of doors or windows;
whether there shahl be pews or free seats; even the pulpît, they cannot
control its shape or form,-niuch less eau thoy mortgago or soul the edifice,
whilst the trustees eau do ail these. The Conference, cannot appoint any
to officiate in our Churcli but inembers of the Church; and if iHenry Mell-
ville or Spurgeon were bore to-morrow, the trustees of any Church i Can-
ada need not admit cither of them to their pulpits though possesscd of'
letters of reconimendation fromn our Conferenco, signed by our President
and Secretary.

It is true, the trustees are requircd to consuit the Superintendent
Minister when an application is made by a minister of another denomination
for the use of our pulpits, and bis assent must ho ohtained hofore its
use eau ho legally granted. And eertainly amnx>n othor [reason. that
may ho assigned for the propriety of soeking counsel, we may say that the
minister ought to ho the best judge of tho standing of thec applicant, and
also of the doctrines that ho may ho supposod to proacb. During en ac-
quaintance of more than twenty y.ears with the working of irDeed of
Settlement, we neyer knew a minister in collision witli a oadof trustees
on this point.

Iu regard te fiuling up vacancies in the board, occasioned by death or
withdrawal from. the Chureh, the power of nomination is with thec Superia-
tendent, whilst the appointing power is with the board.

The whole scope and desigu of the Peed is eertainly to preserve krvio-
late the Churchos to the purposees for wbich, they were ereeted, and as
far as human, wisdom can effeet this object it appears to us to ho peculiarbà
well adapted to attain it. H.



ORIGINAL SKETCH 0F A SERMON.

RIGHTEOUSNESS.

BY THE REV. J. H. JOHINSON,; A. M.
ciFor I say unto, yotu, thiat excCI)t your riglhteousness shall exceed the righit-

erousness of the Scribes and 1Pharisees, ye shall in no case enter into the kingdoin
of lIeaven",-Matt. V. 20.

These words foriii a part of thiat interesting discourse k-no-,ni as
our Lord's Sermon on tlic Mouit,-a discourse whicli excels iii
beauty, simplicity, and sublimity, as well1 as real instruction, al
the sermons of ancient and modern divines. Christ lias been appro-
priately dlenoiniated the greai teuclier. To Iiim the world is iiîdebt-
cd for the purest aind miost truthful doctrines proinulgated. Even
the opponents of bis diviinity have been conmpelled to concede this,
and yield to Jesuis of Nazareth the ighlest place ainong tise
instructors of niankind. IIow mnuch, thien, sliould we, rny brethren,
Nvlho recognize iii his teachings tise sayiîlgs of an Omniscient
Being<, 5tt(ly lis truth and govern our lives by His sacred precepts.

Ansong tise various peculiarities in Clhrist's teachings, one of the
most prominent must be reckoned lus plainness. Hle called thing
by their right naines h le wvas inflsienced by no timid apprehiension
of tise dispicasure of Ilis auditors,-he readily denounced wicked-
ness, even in high places. But hoe was especially severe upon those
religionists aniongst hi is countryinen, wiio, under cover of a supe-
rior zeal for the national faith, and an earnest desire to fulfil the
minutest letter of the awoveriooked tise spirit and design of reli-
,giolns ordinances. Their hypocrisy and fornsality were boldly
exposed.

Ail tisis is designed for the instruction of otiiers, as well as tihe
parie s iinmediately coi)cemned. Tlie pratice ofdepeinding upon good
-%orks fur salvation is isot coîîfined to the Phiarisees. Wlany are
stili addicted to it. Because God. lias enjoined certain duties, and
specified certain actions, as thse fruit of faith and of a religious lifé,
nmaîy hiave csigaged in these as the condition of tlîeir saivation, and
bised tlîeir liope of heaven on tlieir frequent religious observances.
This course, thiougli at firbt burdeissorne to tise fleshi, becomnes by a,
law of our siature-the nicre force of habit., natural and easy ; and
ail being extermally riglit, the niust attentive observer niust give
the professor credit for the possession of genuine piety. It is pro-
bable tlîat eteriiity alune will unideceive- the Church assd the world
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withl respect to inany in this particular. But our Lord lias furnishied
us wvith a ruie bÏy which fcadi ay ascertain his own condition.

"'Except your righteousness sliail exceed the rigliteousnless of the
Scribes and Phiariscs, ye shall in no0 case enter the kixîgdorn of
ileaven."1 Notice,

I. \Vîuv ARE WB TO 13-1)ERSTAND 13V Pi;r..ICt-rSNss ?
II. 'WVîxv WASï TUE RIGIITEUUSS'ESS OF TIE SCeMnEs AN1, PHARISEES ?

III. WHEREIN THIIRI''S WAS DFFICIENT.

1. The word liore rendered "ihtose,"is iii Gxreekl çixzov>7

whiich contes from the primitive sixn, signiifying- lair,rih,*.tc.
Our Englisli word is equadly expressive, iimplyiing amiioing <4lier
tliiS, the <loin9 of wlirzt is right. A very hiigh autlîority explains it
as inoaning, " purity of hocart, and rectitude of lifé."' Thie terni

riliteous" is properly applicable ouily to a being of ininiite

perfections, and in Seripture is ascribod to Jehuovah, and also used
to denote Chirist's obedience to the law, and bis fuit compliance
with his Father's wvill. But in an accoînmiodated sense, it is ascrib-
ed to the mrature whio devotes bis life to the service of God. Those
who are accepted for the salie of Christ, recogizedu as members of
the lieavenly fainily, and lieirs* of glory, arc termcd "'rigliteous."
They are placed in contrast witlitie wicked. Bntihlese twoclatsses
are known. Titere are modifications of eacli-some eceliniiin
rigi teousness, and soine in wickediiess ; but tâere is iio niettrality,
ail are eitlier the friends or the enemnies of God. Rigliteusness is
thrcefold1 : it relates to beliel, conduct, and condition, or tlieory,
practice, and a state of lieart.

By tbis 1 ineau a correct systeni of bulief. Correct viciws .should
be entertained on vital subjeots. Sonie contend that if a man does
riglit, it is no niatter wliat hoe may believe. But itis is soplxistî'y,

fltagumient. " Thero is a way whichi seernetli riglit nuito a -n,
but the end thereof are the wvays of deati. WVe mutst not, how-
ever, contcnd for correctniess iii evcry î>nrticular. There are non-
essentials in religions belief. The Bible inust le shiched. Elest
-not un maii's ipse dixit. Tie fullowing are considered as essential
doctrines.-Tlie existence of a Supreme Beiing, the Crezitor of al
t1iiigs. and the Judge of all mon ; the fall of nman' the depravity of'
bis hcnrt, and the endless punishmcnint dite to sin ;the planl oUfal
vatimn tlrouglh the \*icarius sacrifice of Christ, without any nierit
on the part of ttie crucature ; repentance, faitli, hioliniess of huart,
and lire ; and perseverance ilu due discharge of reli,.iotis diuties, and
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the observance of religious ordinances. We must not believe too
înuch. Ie wvho believes two and tvo makefive, %viI1 bejiîst as mis-
taken in his calculatioîîs, as '13e -%ho believes two and two make
thre. The truth lies betveen these extremes.

2 Iightcoisiicss s7îoîud bc Practical.
There is an intiniate connexion between faith and -woirks : the

latter, to bc acceptable, mutst bc flic fruiit of thie former. Religious
duties are numerous-all, hiowever, summed up by Solomon, thuls
" finally, let us hear the conclusion of the whiole matter ; fear God,
and keep his commandments, for thiis is the whole du-Ly of man.',
Christ embraces them, in twvo comprehiensive precepts: " Thou shait
love the Lord thy God with ail the hecart, &c,, and thon shait love
thy nefighibor as thiyseif."1 Moral and religious duties twofold, nega-
tive and positive. We are told what to avoid, and what to do.
The omission of a duty is often as hecinous as the performance of a
forbidden action. Illustratcd in the dealings of Saul witliflic
Ainalekzites, 1 Samuel x. 5. " To obcy is better than sacrifice, and
to heark-en than the fat of rains."1 Perfect obedience is requiired:
IlWhosoever shall keep the w'hole law, and yet oflènd iii one point,"
&c., James ii. 10, 11. We are told the " eye of flic Lord is every-
where,"l &c., and " that there is no creatîîre that is not mianifest.,"
&c. No action can escape the scrutiny The requiremeîîts of the
law are clear. " le bathi showed Ilic," &c., sec Micali v;. S.

3. Rigq7tteoitsncss qîuzst bc Exlcrirncetal.

God's service deminds the hie.rt. A m-.n's motives mus' bc righît.
lus conduct must bc the resuit of love to God and man.

"I sce tbie perfect Iaw requires,
Truthi in the inward parts;

Our full consent, our whole desires,
Our undlvidcd hearts."

Beliold, thou dcsirest,"1 &c., Psahms li. 6, '?. With respect to ypac-

ticcd riglitecusness, the best of mein bave been deficient. "Txere
is none rig-htcouis; no flot oiie.." With thec parcst nmotives a mari
may err iii judgnîent, an d, consequeiîtly, in practice. But men mnay
be riglit in hea1-t. David exhorted Solomon to "lserve the Lord
W-itlîa perfect heuart, axîd wvith awihlin miîîd, sec Psalms xxxii. 1, 2.
IlBut" says thie objector, Ilshow me a man who is pure in hueart."1
The demand is unî'easonable. Cod alune can do so, and lie lias
giveni his testimony wviLh respect to several. In Cen. vi. 9,-we learn
that "ohwas a just mîan, and perfect in bis geeuions." Job
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was ilperfect and iiprighDlt," &-c. It is said of Zachiaïiahi and Eliza-
beth, Luke i. 6, tliat " that they were both rightcous before God,
-walking in ail the commandments and ordinances of thie Lord,
blamelcess."1 The Seriptures teachi that this boliness is sccured
thiroughi the blood of the Lamb. At best " -we aie nprofitable ser-
vants." God wîll accept no amotint of good works as a substitute
for purity. Our nature mnust bechagdw must be regeuieraýted.
Sec John iii. 3-8 ; Rev. vii. 9-17 ; 1 Tiinothy i. 5; 2 Cor. i. 12.
Good works arc not meritorious, as the Rornish Chiurcli teaches ;
nor yct unnccssary, as lield by Antinoinians. Sec James ii. 17, 26.
They arc to bc takzen as the evidences of' our faith in christ, and of
our justification through Ilis atoneinent.

Il. We h ave next to consider thie righitcousnless of thie scribes
and 1'harisees.

1. The Scribes. These -were men of learnin, particularly ac.-
quainted withi the Jewislh law, and professionally instructors of thc
people. They kept an account of publie acts and occurrences,
offlally recording important transactions. The Scribes formed a
part of thle great council of the Jcws, and in thiat capacity figurcd
at Christ's trial, and at the investigations tu Ahc t I psl-s
were subjcctcd, sec Acts xxiii. 1-10. Thecir righiteousuess con-
sisted in tlieory. They stored tlicir minds wvitIi the ceremonial law
and thie prophietie writigs, rclying on thiese more, intellectual acquisi-
tions, and a rigid niorality, for eternal life-. Tlius many now base
tlîeir hiope, ou a sound crced, a good education, &c. Somie brin- up
thieir sons "ifor thie chiurch" without their having e.xpericnced a
chiange of heart. Mauiiy evil- itre thie rcsult,-irrcligiotus ministers,
erroneous doctrines, undue I)roinece given to, forins and cereinc,-
nies, Apostolical succession, and au unhioly blcndiîig of religious
-%ith civil miatters.

Now, no objection to, lcarning ; but it must bc, subservient to
religion, îot supersede it. A thorongh literiry training, and an
intimate knowledgc of the Seriptures are enýjuined upon ail; but
these %vilI ixot sai-c the son]. A newv beart is stili indispensable..
Sanctifi'cd learning is a grcat instrument of uscfuliiess.

2, Tlz luiccs
The most nuimerous religions sct anîong thle Jews. They

includcd niost of the 'Scribes, and the majority of the people.
Their naine wvas derived fromn the Ilebrew ecrash, to sepa-
rate, and doubtlcss they wverc, originally distinguishied for their
Piety an) good work-s. But thley were fcarfally corrupt in thie days
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of Chirist. WT:en they orioinated, we kiiow no-Ï. Josephuls speaks
of thiei as living B. C. ]44. It doos flot appear thiat they were
perfectly souzîd iii thoir crcêd ; especially as they hield the tradf'
tions of the eiders to bc of equal authority witli revelation.

For full particulars as to the rigliteousness of' tlc Scribes and
Pharisee, consuit Matt. xv. 1-14; xxiii. 2-7; Luke vii. 30; xii. 1;
xvi. 13-15; xviii. 9-14.

The righlteotisîicss therein describcd lias its countcrpart aruong
professed Christians in nmodema titucs.

111. Wc shall specify some of the poinits of deficiency iii the
righiteousiicss of the Scribes and Plharisces.

1. lafli flt
Pride characterized therin invariabiy. Not suchi was the example

of Christ; nior did lie tfitis instruct, Iis followers to, act. The Pro.
pliets also tauglit différent froni the Scribes. Isaiahi lvii. 45; lxvi.
2 ; Prov~. xv. 33. So likewise 1 Peter v. 5, 6.

2. In Reetance.
This ineans suci a sorrow for sin as leads men to turx awajy froin

it Thiroughi thîis door ail must enter who receive salvation.
G'3od comunandeth ail mn to repent." The IPbarisaic rigliteous.

iicss was a strauiger to repentance.

3. la -rc'epcct ào genteille F«ith.-
Tliey liaà lbelief in the Soriptiires ; tlicir minds yielded assent to

the Iaw an(] the propliets; but tJic fait h. whichi distingiiished Abel,
Noali, Abrzamm, Isaac, Jacob, and ail wvhoxn God received in every
age, they possessed not, sec Ueb. xi. Ail sacrificiai offérings, &c.,
we.re iiuteuded to remind thc worshippcr of Clirist, whio is Ilthc end
,of the law for righteousness to every one that believetlî," sec Rom.
iv. Hlalmkkuk declared, Ilthe just shiail live by faithi," and Paul
endorses the sentiment. No picty withiout fait>. Mere forais
utterly valiieless.

4. The Scribes and Phiarisees were waiiting- Ù&i 17- great rnpl
<~ egceo.

«« If any ini bc in Christ, lie is a new creaturc,"1 &c. How- clcar.
ly is liais doctrine tauglit iii thc Psaims, aud by the Propliets,
cspecially Isaiab. Thc Scribes must have adunittcd it in theory,
wvell inforned as thiey wcre intcilectually ; but like soine modern
teachiers, they zuay have dccmed it attainable only througli the
niediuln cf certain external rites and ceremonies, unaccompanied
Ily any evidence to the recipiezat.
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5. Lastly, they werc destitutc of Clearity or love for tuif'lwmn
They cousidered IItlicemsclvcs rightcous, and dcspised othe.rs.>

Bigotry is a great cvii. How conspicuoins in the whole conduet of
of tiie Scribes and Phiariseesi Wrc sec inucli of it nowv anmongst al
denonihiation s. Not oiily Rom anists, but Protestants, have imitat-
cd those wluorn Christ bias condemncd.

In conclusion, permit nie to point out fotir imiportant partîculars,
in -whicli, aftcr all, the righiteousness of the Scribes and Phiarisees
deexcecds"' thiat of tlic majority of moderni Christians. And,

1. A» religious kiowledye.
Ilere thcy %vcrc very faitlhfui. They read the Scriptures, and

tauglit thcmn to their children, Peut. vi. 6-9. Buit whiat negicect
among Christian parents! The Bible is oftczî a moere parlour-table
ornainent, ,.vlcl the maifgazinie, the nciwspapr, and the novel are, diii-
gcently rcad in the family.

.lA avoicling cvii te'noards othcrs.

A. negative n ghiteousness, but highily valuable. The Phiarisee in
thle temple was free froin extortion, &c. But what dishionesty is
110W practised by men professing godliness!

3. 14 the «rntolL7t giveu for thec caitse of Goci, and for liciivolent puIr-

1rOSes.
The law enacted a tenthy ahd the rigid Pharisc tithed everything

he liad. linder the Gospel, liberality in giving is thus inculcatcd,
and the opportunities for exercisiig- it have gre,,,tly incrcased, but
the proportion givcn fails vastly shor-t.

4ý Jr. aitcndlvice îtpoit rcligiozis ordùwnccsee and cluiis.
The Phiarisce praycd publicly, Ilfasted twice in the wcck,," and

was present at ail the festivities, &c. Whiat lack among Chrîstians,
eý;pccially ini the duity of falsting !

If, then, as the text says, mon can Ilin iio case enter the kingdoin
()f heaven, iinless their righitcousncess shiah cxcecd the rigliteous-
iîess of the Sýcribes and Phiarisees," how ean they Ilenter the king-
dlom," whosc righitcousness so far from Ilexcceding"l, does not even
come i~p to tlîat of the Scribes and Phiarisees.?
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Brother ininister, did you ever Iltravel a two-weeks bushi Circuit," of
course alone, in the days of yore., whon the single preacher's alIoivanffl
wvas one huindrca dlollars, paid in odds and ends, and when lie did not get
it «Ui cither; whien hie kept going round and round for want of any pýr-
ticular home, lo.dging with one fan]ily to-niglit and another to-m-orrow ?
Do you remnember how lonely you often foit, for soine congenial spirit te
commune w'ith, whien the usual topies of pigs, potash, and potatocs were
exhiaustcd mith the good folks ainong whom you sojourned ? And do you
remiember what a solace it was, when, by chance, you encountered a kin-
dred mind for any period, however brief ? you "ldo." Wcll, that pleasure
1 felt on going to a remiote settiernent of Irish Methodists, frorn the
County of Sligo, in the township of' South S., in the ycar 183-. That
wns indced an out-of'-the-way sort of place, rougli1 and new. The laws
about taxes, road-works, iilitia duty, ct cetcra, hiad flot yet corne into
force in that settiernent, and every nian did pretty muc l "what wvas riglit
in blis own oyes." Still, they put tliselves under the Gospel law; and
I brought thei the news from the outer world in the Christiait Outardiaïb

which 1 ctirried in my saddle-bags. They were a companionable people,
and always collcctcd at niglit-fali into one of the three slianties that Iltok
in the preachlers." Tbey wcre by no means parsiionious in conversation
with the few ideas they hiad, but thon they lad not many of them, and
these hiad become rather stale, w'hen the following event occurred :-One
Indian suiimer-like afternoon in the autunin of the year, I tookz ry fort,.
nightly journey fioui Il11.'s Milis," througli the woods and across sundry
small clearing~s, tche iavy log fonces, of which I had to take down, (and
faithfully I put thein up aigain) the distance of twelve or filteen miles bo
the neiglhbourbood iindicated. A strange face wvas a rarity, but I diseur-
cred a youthiful strangrer in the congrega,,,ion, very attentive and intelligent-
looking. After meceting wve wcre duly introduced, and became acquainted
at once. Ife was a tali, slighlt, wiry lad of twcnty-tiwo or thrcce, without
anythingy ia the appendageR of the outer mnan to makze hinm attractive.
Nor will the reader bc surprised at this, Mien 1 inforin ]iin that hie ias
the son of a sniall farrmer in the north, of Ireland, w'ithi a very large
faiuiily, irlo liad exhausted ail biis available mneans a ycar or tiro before tO fit
,out biis cîdest son for the itinerant Wcsleyan Ministry in Ireland, with horsc,
saddle, bridie, valice, and suitable clothing, a ne small achieveinent for his
humble resources. This son, whomn I now miet, -wisbc-d te corne tô
Ainerica, to provide for himself, and open a way for the parents and
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younger mcmibers, but lacecd the means. Poor Johni was therefore fain
to, avail liiînself of' the offer of a former neiglibour (Nvho had macle some
money in Canada, and whio hiad returned to the "owle sod" for a wife to
cheer bis loneliness in the bushi) to go out with him ; and pay for bis pas-
sage money by bis wvork after hie arrived in this country. lUis clothing,
for a (Janadian Nvinter, wvas very, very thin; and lie was forced, to give al
bis wages for several mionths to pay for bis passage. I can remember th-,
gratitude witli whicx lie received a trifling article for bis person out of My
scanty wardrobe. Mucli cold and bardship of body must bie have suffered;
and muchi pain of mind, from his not very"Considerate employer. For,
though of humble origin, bis was a tasteful, elevated, and pretty well in-
formcd niind. 11e knew the nieties of theology, was familiar withi many
of our best authors; and was the best informed person in the history of'
the past and then existing state of the Irishi Wesleyan Connexion of any-
individual I had met before. It may be asked how biad an Irish cotta-
ger's son become so well infornied? I answer, lie owed it, lice, many
others, to iJfcétlidisrn. Tliat the circuit preachers had lodged in bis fa-
ther's bouse, wvas not in vain. R1eligion had aroused the inquiries of the
f'amily, and those self-denying servants of Christ, referred to, lbad lielped
to satisfy thieir yearnings after knowledge, by thieir instructive conversa-
tion. Wliat incalculable good bas sprung out of the old circuit system 1
May it neyer pass away! Is it any wonder then that my mmnd should
bave found deliglit ia the society of this virtuous, amiable, pions Young
maxi, with bhis vivacious conversational powers and loyalty to M1etho-
dism? WThat delightful sezisons wve enjoyed la cadli otber's society in
these loiicly wilds. We talked of the autîxors we had read; I told bim,
of Canadian Methodismn, and lie told mie of Irishi-its ministcrs, their
îiamies, gifts, and peculiarities-its usages ard econonîy, embraeing
funds, &c. I shared the few books I liad wvitlx bim; we rend sonie of
our standard parts together; and we comparcd notes, when 3ve met, of
ivhat we liad rend whien absent from eaci otiier.

Hie had been led to the class-room aceording to the old.Irisli practice,
Mien a clîild; and liad grown up ini tbe fear and love of God, but liad
ixever experienced aiiy rcmarkable manifestation to bis soul at thec time,
1 first met ivith hlm,> and for some months after. But at longth such a
manifestation was made, to biin. It hiappeaed lu one of our Saturday-
niglit Quarterly meeting prayer-mecetings, a time of great poNver and
mocitcnzciit 0f this ho bad always been afraid;- but fixe next day, in
the carly norning lovc-f'east, lie was evidcntly mucli affected, and, rising,
declarcd, while floods of tears ran down bis cheeks, 14 b ave been ail my
life a poor cold-hearted critie; but now, glory be to, <ol be lias di.-
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solved my hecart in love." Nccd, I say, that, aftcr this, we wcre hound
in stronger bonds than ever to cadi other ?

But iiionthis rollcd around, Conféence timno camne, and 1f loft the cir-
cuit and iiny friend in tears. I gave hM a incinento, and we partcd,
nover to ncet lmnt once again où carth. One ycar from the timec, I ias
on my way to Conference, on horsc-back, as usual, witli two otlher young
ministers, from our northiern 3ircuit iii the 'Ilower regions, anîd staid
over Sabbathi in the township of k-, at the hiouse of an intelligent
local prcaclicr. At the public scrvice, ivhat sliould I niicet but tho lin-
proved appearance and sparkling oes of niy deur youiug fricnd. le hn-ýd
scrved out bis time n'ithi Iis first miaster; -had sougit, out a ncw home;
had obtained good cnîiploymcnt, by wlîich lie liad obtaincd clothes and
books) and looked forward to the tiime wvheîî hie niglit ho able to scnd to
Ircland for blis friends. Juis testiniony for God lu the clziss-nîiecting,
gladdcned mny heuart. le came to nmy quarters; but a &lw hiours' inter-
view closcd our eartlily intercourse for ever. 1 went on to the Confer-
ence; reecived and went to mny appointmieat, auîd labourcd part of the
ycar, whcen the neivs arrivcd that youîig .IJalloy ivas dcad! 1 Rs end
was trgeclmopping down a troc hie iuiscalculated the way it 'would
fail; it fell on hlm. and endcd bis earthly touls.

llow mysterious the ways of Providence; this loaely young mian, wîth
powers and azjpirations that wvould have enablcd hlmii to adorai any sphiere
ho miglit have occupicd, is called away carly, suddcnlly, and far froin the
frieads ho lovcd.

"J3Y forciga bands bis dying eycs werc eloscd;
J3y foreign haads bis decent limbs composed;
By foreign bands bis humble grave adorned;
33y strangers honor'd and by Ptrangers mourned."1

Some ycars afterwards i met bis -.Lged fathoer, whio, witlî bis chuldren,
ell but thec ministor, hiad mnade thecir way by sonie meians to Canada.
Rie knew of' nie froui hiis son's letters, and wept while hoe spolie Of JOIIN.
13y this tinue the agcd, ma mnay lhave overtaken bis son. Ohi, hleaven
*will make up for al! ? raiscd'be God!

This cannot seoin a trivial, poiiitless tale to any, and it lias given a
subdued pleasure to one heart, to eaul bac7; t1ic rneiory of au coey
friend.
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DR. GUTIRIaE in the pulpit is wotidorful to the eye as weil as to the
car. He is tat1, wvit1î a- fâce quite peuliar-a face that attracts, you can'-
not toit wvhy; fuit of caraestness, as you look upon it: evory fcature elo-
quent with the miessage hie is delivering, yct witiîal full of shrowdncss andi
sagacity; tho face ot a îîîan whio couid bo consute. with advantage on the
matters of this wvorld, as iveit as on those of the next ; and beneath ait
that, you cati trace a fund of kindioat humior, flashes of whieh escape in-
advcrtentiy now and then, and disport theinselves aînid the soleninities of'
his theme, strangely liîightening the cifect. Than bis action and eiocution
nothing coula bc more iinonotonous. ile sways baekwards and forwards
in bis pulpit, hoe speaks iii an undulating sing-song, not without a certain
ieiody aud rude rhythinic cadence of its- owîî ; and whlîe you sit puzzlcd
with bis pecuiliairities, ,nid inwardly asking yourseif if this is the orator of'
whom you have hecard so nmuch, there is suddenly a sageexcitation on
t'li speaker, bis ari waves, bis oye flashes, his voice rises clear up out of
its lovel, and a startiing thought or illustration hurries your blood like a
trumipet's ciang. Dr, 4xuthrie doos not argue save tlîroug.1h images. He
doos not tlîrow out new 'dîIoughts, but hoe iltustrates and enforces otd ones.
Hoe reads bis Bible with a inarvciousiy vivifying giance; and expressions,
and littie points of narration, ivhicli bis hearer bas been aceustomed !»
pass over with indifference, or accept as niatters of course, are to hlm of
the profoundest significance. Ilis illustrations drawn froni the Oid Testa-
ment histories, are reinarkable for freshness and life. He spcaks of the
butrusiios bonding over the a~rk of _Moses, as if lie had beheid the scene
yesterday. lIc secs DaLvid siing down the boaster of Gatb, and in the
silence of the two armiies hie hears Goliath Laul like a tower. Profèssor
Blackio lias calted himn a -"preaclîing iner." After sermon in the even.
ing you feel yourseif a botter inan; your aspirations are quickencd, your
desires aftcr goodness stiinutated, alttioughi you cannot, ou examination,
find that you have been tauglit any thing, that a single ncw thouglit lias
been rcciveo iiîto your inid, or that ail oppressive doubt lias beon. dissi-
patcd. You lind tiîat no local change lias been wrought, so to speak; but
that the general, health lias beemi improved as by a change of air.

With all lis faine, it ina.y be doubted ivhether Dr. Guthîrie's; greatest
triumis have been -won in the pulpit. Perhaps lie is greater on tue plat-
forni. Ho is rcaliy wortlî secing and hearing twc orssadbgn
to speak in an uncertain and listless manner, having apparently given
the subject no0 previous consideration. The tati swaying fguesen
iii at case; the words pause on the tongue. Hie seenis to feed speechmaking
a very difficuit business. The road elears howcver before him, getting
tcss steny every stcp. Then the eyes kindle in the shrewd swartby
face; a telling anecdote is introduced, ana the audience is in a roar.
When lic gots thorouglily into bis subjeet hoe plays with it like a kitten
*witli a bail of worstcd; lie turns it round and round, surveys it from
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cvery point of view, flashies lighit upon it froi the oddcst corners.
Re is not afraid of bis audience. Ile speaks as unrcservcdly to a,
crowded hall, as he would to blimsclf in bis study at home %vith the
door shut. Hie Iays the reins on tiie neck of bis hiunior, and away it
carries hM to a triuniplant close, tbirougý,h xnany a peal of Iaughiter,
thirougli uiany a shout of delighltcd applause. Hie spcaks nat.urafly and
Vithout effort, and lie shows that eloquence is as native to hiis thouglits as
lofty bearing to prncess of the blood; and what to Iijiii is simple ldid-
hecartedness,' is to bis audience the finest hunîicr. H-e only thinks of' ordi-
nary bread and be fecds thc multitude on îuîanna. Dr. Gatbie cis cloquent
and spirit-stirring in the pulpit; but ini bis occasional addrcsses lie is
cqually cloquent and spirit-stirring, and displays a greater vaniety of
powcrs, for bis fun breaks out Ilflorty thousand strong;" bis gecnius is
now a severe cherub, and now a rollicking Puck. li tliese speeches there
is no nonotony, no releiitless logical inethod, every tbing is loose. froc, alla
unrcstrained; thougbit and feeling, pathos and coniedy, Senipture illustra-
tion and curions anecdote, chase one another over their surfaces like beits
of green and parple over a freshi-blown sea.

fluring the last few years this wvarnii-hearted and popular clerg,-ymien bas
publisbied tbree volumes of sermons, ail of' wbich have becti well rceivcd.
Tliese bave carried bis naine over the lengthi and breadtli of thec land; tlîey
have diffused amongst the reading publie inucli stirring exhortation, inucli
excellent advice, and miucli toucbing appeal; and tbey bave, it is under-
stood, being7 igb,,ly profitable to autiior and publisher-tlie Gospel in
ELzckid, being labclled IlTwentieth tbiousand," a nd the Sorroics of tMe
Git, riFift2enth thousand ;" nothing more can be added to the list of'
thecir ý.,Aerits. Th-cy certainly add nothing to Dr. Guthirie's reputation lu
Edinburgh, and in Scot-land generally. To those wbo have hecard the
doctor preacb, these printed discourses must appeaar stale, flat, and unpro-
fitable; their present effeet contrasting with tlîcir former effeet wlîen pnb-
Ehed by the living voice, prctty niuch as a gl~-omin your hand by
daylight contrasts with bis last evcning's splendor in the shadowy grass.
The discourses sbould be hecard, not rcad. Thecy arc of a k-ind of coin-
pýosition that least of any eau stand the ordeal of pnint. Thcy are Os-
sianie, rhapsodical. Ila listeniîîg to Pr. Gutbric, a mnetaphior dazzlcs you
and it is gone; in bis book you inspeet it, it is pitined down for you like
a butterfly on a card, and you eau critically fluger it and pick hioles lu it.

* ** Z*

It is remarkable that the two mnasters of pulpit eloquence, at present in
Scotland, should stand apart, wide as the potes, so far as mode of thougbit
and expression arc concerued. You shut Dr. Guthnie's volume and open
Mr. Caird's, and you find yourself' lu a different intellectual cliniate, wlicrc
different birds fly and sing, and wvbere fiowcrs of anoLher hue and odor
blooiu. Dr. Giuthrie paints a iiile-longr panorama, whichi, slowly moving

to olem usi, urols tsglory of niontain forcst and flasbing cascade.
Mr. G'aird paints cabinet pietures ; bie leaves the " cola and splendor of

th îls"for the softer graces of pasture lands and tlîe round of pastoral
duties; bis pencil bas great delicacy and toucb, and if' the full effeet does
not startle or surprise, it soothes and satisies. Dr. Guthnie garbs lus
ideas in foreign costume. Ina bis sentences, instcad of tic munsic of the
pastoral pipe, you hear the clash of tbe cynibals or the clangor of the Alpine
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Ilorn. lir. Caird's thoughts wcar the ornanient of' a nieek and quiet
spirit; they are untravc-llcd, they hecar the tumult and are still ia an
"English home of mncient peace." In a, word, ')r. Guthrie, is a hold,

lavish genies, imzpatient of' rule or restraint. 31r. Caird is thoughtful,
chaste, correct. In the niind of the latter there is, perhaps, a certain
tiinidity, a kind of watehifulness and self-consciousncss, whichi hinder the
full growtli and expansion of bis powcrs. I-is book reminds one of a bud-
ding tree iii Marcli, the " glad green" stands on the back boughis ini tiniid
buds as if afi'aid of frosts and snows, and it will take iuany a sunny nioon
to woo thei fbrth. Dr. Guthrie lias rushied out into exuberant foliage, a
fluage so dense and thick thjat every brandi is lost; and not only that,
but autuin bas corne and painted the forest ionarcli in bis thousand
colours.

Wbat we have written lias been suggel-stcd by the fear that the extraor-
dinary facinatiouis of Dr. Guthrie's style of illustration, nnd bis great and
deserved popularity, are Hlkely to da~zzle and iuislead sonie of' our younger
preachers. \Ve werc anxious to reinind those who have been intoxicated o'y
their admiration of' bis s.:plendid excellencies, that hie bias faults alnxlost as
great, though perlinps scarcely less splcnidid,wichel rnust seriously diminisli Lis
rezil power. The boundless exuberance of' inagery, in wich very oftcn t.1e
thoughit is wholly lost, the frequent disparity betwcen the poverty of the
ideats and the regal miagnificence of the robes iii wbich they arc arrayed,
arc not the only blemishes wvhicli strike us. Very oftcn there is no real
and deep analogy bctwcen the illustration and the principle, it is intended
to illustrate. The reseiniance is increly superficial or accidental; and
xîot unfrcquently, espccially in the lest volume, the illustrations awvak2-n
mtotions whieh. are singularly out of harniony with the emotions appropri-

ate to the subject. During the Indian rebellion Dr. Guthrie could not
forget on the Sunday-who indecd could ?-the tales of lieroisim and of
liorror lie bcad beeni readingp ia the wcck ; but the constant recurrence of
allusions to the diabolical atrocities of our focs, tîte courage, and glory of
our countrymien and countrywomien, produces an exciteient too violent
and quite incongruous with the lofty topies about 'which our bearts ought
to bc oecupied. The confusion of the battle-field, the terrors o? tle siege,
the roar of cannon, the rattie of* inusketry, are unfavorable to prof'ound and
devout thinkiug. Whiea tlîc tuunultuous illustration cornes to a close, WC
find ourselves indisposed to return to the divine thoughts fromn which it
bas diverted us.

As a sufficient set-off against all we have been constraincd to Say in dispar-
agenient of' Dr. Guthric 's discourses, wve iay note ticir abounding- life.
Thctt, after ail, is tlic great thing. Ia this book you corne in contact wvithi
a living, genial soul-thc spi rit that mnoves and breathes la these pages, is
one " fiaiely-toucbied" to hecar " the low, sad mîusic o? bumüanity,"- a spirit
rcaidy to pity the afflictcd, to conifort those who have no conifortcr;- here
is chiarity, brotherly lkindness, love of souls. And the exuberance of nie-
taplior whîch we have feit in some mecasure cornpelled to condcniiî, is but
the ov'erflow of the saine frcshi strong ebullient spirit; the Warin colors
that glowv upon his page are bup tlic counitcrparts o? tlic wari fleelings
that gloiv ivithin bis lieert; the charity that urged the " pîca for flue rag-

ged seol, t spnd iacf iii good deeds in the abodes o? poverty
and b.y the beds of' the dying, is closely conneeted with flhc imaginative
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emotion that preserves in bis mind the scarlet of the sunset, the silence of'
the moor with its circle of Druid. stone, and the great sea-billows brcakiug
on the scooped and hollowed northcrn shore. Criticisila shrinkS ashaxncd
front suei a mani. lient the critical furnace ever so hot, bis works will
renmain uninjurcd, withiout tho sincil of' fire upon thei ; for Dr. Guthrie
appeals to another public Promn tbat, whichi is heaird in ncwsp.ipers and
rcvicws, lie confornis to otlier laws than those of hiuman oestlieties.

THIE IAISING 0F THE STEGE 0F DE1IRY IN 1689.

Amongst nmany great historical tuibleaux whichi Mr. Macaulay lias given,
perhaps none is more grapice than the following narrative of tho raising
of the Sicge of' Pcrry, so long dcfcndcd by the Protestant grriso gaint
the assaults of James and thc forces of Louis XIV:

IlBy titis tiimc July (1689) was f tir advanecd ; and the state of thc
eity was, hour by hour, becorning more, frighltfiîl. The Puiiber of the
inhabitants had beca thinncd more by famine and discase than by the fire

of' the enerny. Yct that ire was sharper and more constant than cror.
One of tîte gatos Nvas bcatcn in : one of thc bastions was laid ini ruis; but
the bronches itiade by day werc rcpaircd by night withi indciitigable ae-
tivity. Every attack -%vas stili rcpellcd. But the ef-iting mcan of the gar-
rison w'cre so niueh cxhaustcd that they could scarccly kecep, thcir legs.
Several of thcrn, iii the net of striking at the cncniy, feli down froîn miere
weakncss. A vcry small quantity of grain rcmiained, and was dolcd out
by mouthfuls. The stock of saltcd buides was considerable, and by gnaw-
in- thcmi the garrison appeased the r-age, of Iunger. Dgfattcned on
the blood of the siain who Iny unburied round the town, wvere, luxurios
whichi fcw could afford to purehiase. The price of a wltelp's pawv was five
shillings and sixpence. -Nine horscs wcrc stili alive, and but barely alive.
Thcy were so Jean that littie mecat, ias Iikely to bo found unon tbcm. It
was, hiowcvcr, dcterrnined to shtugltcr thcm 7for food. The people perislied
so fast that it Nvas impossible for the survivors to perforuis the rites of
sepulture. There was scarcely a cellar in whichi sonie corpse was not de-
caying. Suci wns the extreiuîity of distrcss, that the rats wvho carne to
fcast in those lîldeous dons -%ere eagcrly huntcd and grcedily dcvoured.
A smnall fish, e:tughit in the river, wvs not to be purohiasod with money.
The only pricc for which suchi a trecasure could bc obtîtincd wns sonie
haudfuls of oatmcal. Leprosies, sucli as strange and unwholcsonie diot
engenders, made existence a constant tonnent. The ivho]e city was
poisoned by the stench cxhnaled Promn the bodies of flic dead and of the
bal? dead. That there should be its of discoîttent, and insubordination
amionge mxen cnduring suob nîisery w'as inevitable-. At one moment it was
suspoctcd tliat Walkcer liad laid up s.)iicwlero, a secret store of food, and
was revelling in private, whilc lie cxhorted othore to suifer resolutely for
thie good cause. I-is house was strietly cxamined: bis innocence wvas fully
provcd: ho rogaincd his popularity; and the garrison, with deatx in ne.-r
prospect, throngcd to the cathiedral to hiear in preneh, drank in bis earaest
eloquence witlt delioltt, and went forth Prom the bouse of God %vitlt haggard
faces and tottcring stops, but ivitb spirit stili uinsubducd. There ývcre,
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indeed, somle secret plottings-,; A very fcwv obscure t- *cors opened coin-
munieations 'with the elnenîy. But it was necessary that all sucli dealings
should bc carcf'ully conccaîled. None darcd to utter publicly any words
save words of defh-nce and stubborn resoltitioîî. Even in that extremnity
the geniQral ery ivas 'No Surrender.' And there werc not wanting voiccs
which, iu low toiles, addcd, " First the horscs and bides; and thon the
prisoners; and thiei ecdi othier." It was af'terivards rclatedflialf' ini jest,
yet 'lot witluout a horrible mixture otf earnest, that & corpulent citizen,
whose buIlk prcsentcd a strange contrast to the skeletons whiclî surrounded
1dim, thoiight it expedient to coneal liunself froîn the muierons eycs wlîich
followed 1dmn with cannibad looks whiencvcr lic appeared in the streets.

" It was no slighit aggravation of the sufferings of the garrison that all
tlîis tiiîne the Eîîglish ships were secti far off iu Lougli Foylc. Commnuni-
cation betwceeu the fleet and the city -%vas almost impossible. One diver
who liad atteiiptcd to pass the boomî was drowned. Another was hianged.
he language of siguîals.was hardly intelligible. On the l3thi of July,

lîowcver, a piece of' paper sewed up iii a cloth button camie to Walker's
hiands. Lt was a letter fromn Kirkec, and entaýined assurances of specdy
relief'. But more tlîan a fortnight of' intense ifisery hiad since elapsed ; and
the hearts of tlic iinost sanguine were sick with dcferrcd hope. By no art
could the provisions whieh wcre left bc mîade to hold ont t.wo days more.

"Just at this tinte Kiîke rcceived a dispatch from Eugland, vhich con-
taincd positive orders tlîat Londonierry sbould be rclievcd. licaceordiîîgly
dctcrincnd to miake an attempt whicli, as fair as appears, lie might have
unade, witlî at least au equally fair prospect of success, six wceks carlier.

" Ainong the inchant slîips whicli liad con.e to iLoughi Foyle under luis
convoy wvas one callcd the iMoiiîioy. Tluc nuaster, Micaiah Browning, a
native of Londonderry, liad broughit froîn England a large cargo of' pro-
visions. ieC l1ad it is said, repeatedly rcmionstrated ainist flic inaction
of' the armnainent. HIe now eagerly voluîîteered to take the first risk of'
sueeouring bis fellow-citizcns; and bis offer wvas accepted. Andrew
Douglas, master of the Phoeix,.- whio luad on board a, great (juafltity of'

nucl fom eotand was willing to share the danger and the hionour.
The two iierchantnîcen wvcrc to bc escorted by the .Dr.rtmouhf frigate of
thirty-Six gî,rIS eoîîunianidcd by Captalît Jolin Icakie, afterwards an
lidiîîiial of great fainle.

Lt was the 3Othi of'July. The sun had just set; the evening sermon
in tlic cathedral wvas over; and the heart-broken congregation Ild separa-
ted, whien the icetineIs on the tower saw the sails of three vessels coingc
up thic Foyle. Soon thiere was a stir iu the Irish camp. The besiegers
were on the artfor mîiles along bothi shores. The ships were in extrelwe
paril: for the rivcer was low; anîd the oruly navigable eliannel man very
near to the left baiuk. wlicrc the head-qluarters of the encmiiy had been fixed,.
and wliere the batteries were iost nuierous. Leake perfornied bis duty
withi a skill and si.Ârit worthy of' lus noble profession, exposed bis frigate
to cover tlue inerchantmien, and used blis guins wvîth great effeet. At length
the little squadron camne to the place of peril. Thon tlic 'Mountjoy' took,
the lead, aîîd ient riglit at the boonm. The lu-uge barricade cracked and
Dgave way: but the shoek was such that flie ' iMýounitjoy' rebounîded, and
stuck in the inuud. A yell of triumph rose froin the banks: tlue Irish
ruslîed to tîteir boats. and werc prcparing to b'ai'd; but the 'iDartînoutI.'
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poured on thiem a well-directed broadside, wich thrcw thcem into disorder.
J ust thon the 'Phoenix' dashied at the breachi wichl thc ' Mountjoy' hiad
miade, and wvas in a moment witldn the fence. Moantinie the tide was
rising, flhst. The ' Mountjoy' began to miove, and suon p:îssed safe thirough
thoc broken stakes ,tnd floating spars. But lier brave muaster was no more:
a shot froin one of the batteries had strue, in. The night hiad elosed in
before thie conflict at the boomi bogan ; but thie flasli of~ th1o guins was seen,
and the noise hecard, by thie lean aîid ghastly multitude whiiehi covcrcd thie
walls of the city. Whcen the 'RIottntjoyv' grounded, and when the shont
of triumiph rose froiii thie Inisi on bothi ,ides of flic river, thie hiearts, of the
besieg,,ed died withiin thein. One whio endured thie unutterable anguishi of'
that moment lias told us thiat flioy lookced fearfùlly lîvid iîî :. I othier's.
eyes. Even after the barricade liad been passed, thero wvas a terrible lialf
liour oie suspense. It was tcn o'clock before tie ,hips arrived at tlic quay.
Thc wliole population w'as thenre to welcoinc thcmn. A sorcen mnade of
casks fflled withi eanth was liastily thîrown up to proteet flhc landin-place
fnom thie batteries on the otiier side of the river; and thicn tlic -%ork of
unloading began. First wvere rolled on shione barrclE Containing six thious-
and bushiels of meal. Thonu caie great cheeses, casksq of' becf, flitehies of
bacon, kcgs of butter, s:icks of pea.se and biscuit, ankers of brandy. Not
inany hiours before. liall' a pound of talloîv and thrce-quartens of a pound
of salted bide lad been iveighed out withi nig-ardly cane to every flhting
maan. Thc ration ichel eacli now rccivcd waýs thnce pounds of flour, two
pounds of beef, and a pint of peas. It is easy to imagine WiLth wbat, tears
grace v"as sa.id oven thiesuppens iof tiat cvening,. Thero ias littie slcep on
cithier side of the wall. The bonfires slione bnigflt along tlic whole circuit
of flic rainpants. Thc Irish -uns continued to roar ail nîght; and al
nighît thc boîls of the rcsciicd oity imade answcer to flhc Inisl ,gýuns witli a
poal of joyous defiance. Througih tIc whiolc of tIc 3lst of July tlIc bat-
teries of thc eneîniy continu-2d to play. But, soon aftcr tlIc sun had again
gone dovrn, flanies wcre seen arising froin tlie camp; and wlien thc lst of
August dawned, a lino of smkngrins niankod flic site lately occupied.
by flic butýs of thc besiegers;- and tIc citizens baiv far off thc longr colunn
of' pikes and standards netrcating up tlIc loft bank of tIc Foylc -towards
Strâbano. 1

-So eîîdcd thiis great siege, flec moAt miemorablo in tlic annals of thc
Britisli isies. It bad lastod a liundred and fivo days. Thc garrison liad
bi.en nodueed froin about scveîî tlîousand effective moen to about thnec
thousarîd. Thc boss of flic beýsie-,ers cannot bc prciscly asccrtained.
IValker estiimated it at, cight thousand mon. It is certain froin tlIc de-
spatchies of Avaux tlIat tlIc rcginicîîts wlichl liad rctunned fnomn tîme block-
aide had been bu nuoli tlîinned that, inany of theni wverc not more thian two

Iundrd strnu.Of tlîinty-six Frencli gunnors who lad superintcndcd
the cannonading, thirty-one liad been killed or disabbcd. Tho nicans botil
of attek and oi'ddc&nee land unidcubtcdty beemi sucl as would bave mnoved
thc -ren.t warriors of thc continent to laugliton; and fuis is tice vcry cmr-
cumtitîtncc whiclh gives so peculiar an interest to flic Iiistory of thc conitest.
it was a contRLt iîot, between engineers, but bcwecn nations; and the vie-
tory rcînained with tlie nation whîiieli, tbougli inferior in niumber, NUaS su-
porion in ci% ilization, in capacity for self-govecrnment, and in stubbornncs
of resobution.
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"qsoon as it was known thiat, the Iriý,lî arîny liad re.tirted, a deputation
froîn the city bamstencd to JÂougrlî 1eo3Il, and in % itud Kirke to tak-e the
Comnnand. HIe cainle, acco mpanied by a long traini of officers, and mz.,
received in state by thé two Goverîîors, wlbo delii vred up) to li 11 the autiior-
ity whichi, under thce pressure of' neucssity, they lIad asiîuiid. lIC rt.nîîain-
cd oiy a fcw days; but lie hlad tîniu to blhuw ediougli of~ the incurable
vices of bis ebaractcer to dis.gnst a population dhiuusîdby austere
inorals and ardenit p)ublic spirit. Tiiere w.., lwwvrei, nuo outbreak. The
ecity was in the hiigbiest good humour. Suchl quantities uf î)rouisionis liad
beeuî landcd fronu the fiect, that, there AVIiiin ecry buuse a llnty juever
beibre known. A f'cw days carlier a inan liad bctn gaI.d to obtaiin fbr
twenty penice a iinoutlifui of carrion ýcraqied froin the buns of' a starvcd.
hiorse. A ponnd of good bcd wzis nowv bold flor tlure lialW pence. Mean-
wvhile al] the biands wcre bubied in reitnov ing cu)rî»,cs, %vluichi bad buen thiinly
eovered witlî carlu, in filling up thc lioles mikh the All, liad plouied
ini the grauud, and iu repairing the battered ruof of' the Ixue.The
rcolleetioîi of' p:îst dange.rs and privations, and tiie uîcos sof Iîaving
de.served well of the Emlsination andi of all I>rutc.taîîit Clurclius, bwell-
cd the hiearts of the townspeople withi honcst sah1î o. liat s.îti>fac-
tion grew stronger whieu tlîcy rcccivcd froin William a letter aeIkniowlcdg-
ing, in the inost affectionate language. the dt:bt wlui lie owcïd tu the brave
and trusty citizens of b.is good city. Th'e whiole popîulation cromded to
the '1)iamiond' to hecar the royal epistie rmail. At the close ail the gluns
ou tlie raunparts sent forth a voice of' joy: aill the 5lii>s iu the river inade
answer: barrels of' aie wcrc brokcii np; anid the licalth of thecir Majesties
was drunk witli shiouts and volleys or iiuusketry.

" Five -generations hlave bince ])assed away ; and stîli tlhe -%aii of Lon-
donderry is to the P>rotestants of' Ulster what the troliy of Marathon wvas
to the Athienians. A lofty pillar, riigfroin a btiuwhieh bure duiring
inany weeks the hcaviest fire of the enecuny, is been far Up and far doivu
the Foyle. On the suinnit is the statue of W.ilkur sucli as when, in tlic
last and mnost terrible einergcncy, iLs eloutnce roubd the fiiting courage
of bis brethein. ln onc baud lie gra.,ps a Bible. he other, pointing
down the river, seenis to direct the eyes of blis f1inisled audience to the
Englislî topinasts iu the distant bay. Sncbi a monument wvas well deserv-
cd: yet it w-as -icarcely needed : for in trutli the %whole city is to this day
a monument of tbe great deliverance. The wall is careffully preservcd;
inor would aruy plea of hicalth or convenienc bu lield by the inhiabitants
sufflelent to justify tbe demlolitiou of that, sacred ciiosu-ure wliieli, inilluh

evi tiigav lole ot rrc and tlieir religion. The suiiuit of

littie g:rdens. Ilere and tiiere, ainong the slirub.- aud flowers,, iuiay be
wen the old culverins whluih seattered bricks, cae ih ed Dii ntu

Trishi ranks. One antique gun, thie gift of the fusluiiongcr:b iii Louidon,ý %V.11
d1iqtin--uiýIîed, during the hiundred and fivc nueinorable days:. by the lud-
ines-, of its report, and stili bears the nixane of moaring, M3cgý. The çatliedral
iq filed with relies and tropluics. Iii the -e-stibulie is a lingie sielI, one of'
inany hundreds of sliells whichi werc tlirowit iiiti) the cit.y. 1Over the altar
are stili seen the Freuchi fiagstzmes, t:îken by the gr inl a desperate
.çally. Th'le ivluite ensiguis of the llneof Bourou bave loing. been dust;
but tlieir place lias beeni supplicd by new banners, the work of the fiuircst
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hiands of Ulster. The anniversary of the day on -%h'icli the gales were
ClO-Scd flid thanniversary of [lie day on w'hicli the sicg-e mias raiscd, have
beeni down te our ownl tinie Celebrated hy salutes, processionîs, banquets,
and serinons : hundy lias heen exccuted in cffi.gy; and thec sword, said by
tradition to l>c that of' Manîmnant, lias, on great occasions, beeîî carricd in
triumphi. There is stili a Walkecr Club and a 31 urray Club. Thie hium-
ble toînbs of the Protestant captains lhave been earefuilly souglit out, rc-
p:îired, and eniibellislicd. Yct it is inmpossible for the ineralist. or the
state.sian te look ivitl uniiitxed ceiiiilacciicy on thie soleinnities wvitli
whicli Londoniderry coi ii ei orates bier delivcriîîcc, and on tlic loueurs
wliîci slie pays te those iviîo savcd lier. tUîilappily the anjînloSitie; of* lier
brave clianîpions have desceîided witlî tlicir glery. The faults wiech are
ordiîîarily found in dominant caste-S alîd domsinant sects halve not scidoin
slîown theinselve-s withiout dis«Iruise at lier fe.,tivities; and eveiî with the
expressions of pieus gratitude whicli ]lave resouîîded frorn lier pîîlpits ]lave
tee often beeti iiiiglcd words of wrath and defianice."

THE IM3I1RTAJITY 0F TIIE,, SOUL.

Thîe course of nîy l;ist spcculation led me insensibly into, a subjeet -upon
Ivhich I aliways inieditate with greait d1igt I nai the iiinînortalitv of'
the seul. 1 W.-sr y'sterdajy walkiîig aloîic iîî elle of' îny fricild'S Woods and1(
lest inyself iii it vcrýy zi-,recebly, as I was runniiing over in mny mnd the
sevcral igumcnts tliat estabhisii, thîls great point, wçhicli is the bas;iS of
iiiorality, and the source of* aIl the plcasing hiopes and --acred joys thiat eali
arise in the heurt of a rensomalle creaiture. 1 considered those several
pronfia, drawn,

IFirei, Frin the nature of the seul it.self, and particularly its, iiînmiatc-
riality: whichi, tho' not ;Ihsolutely nccc-.saryv to thîe ctcrnity of iLs dluratiou,
bias, il tliink beeîî evincced te aliest a dcîionstration.

F~-mdy reîin ifs passions and >enitiniients, as partîcularly froin its
love noexîience. il.- liorrar ni' aînnihilio ienu il ifs liopes. of' illliîîol.t;llitýv,
witli tliut SwCet szatisfiîction wlîich it iinds iii thli racticc of virtue, and
tliat unaiuCs.seý- %vllici'lî fbllaws in at uponl the cîiîsxo f vice

Thir-d.q, Froi flic nature of the Supreine Being, wlîose justice, good-
ne:%, %visdoin zild %7eî.-iItv are ill coîîccrîîd lu this, peint.

Bnit a:lloel thiese aid ollier excellent imminîenîts for the nmuertahity of'
'Olc seul,1 thîci'e is one drawîî fr<>n the perpctui-d progrcess of tlic seul te ifs
perfection. witlinut a possibility of ever arriving ait it; - -eichi is a huint
tliat I dii mot rcincmbehr to hi:ive seci olicd aîid iniproved l)y othiers wlho
have Nwritten ocil ils subýJeet, theo' it sceis to Ille te cairrv a1 grezt wcighIt
witlî it. Ilow r4au it enter iîito thec tnmrglIts, cf' linai, thlat tlic seul, %whicli
is capable of suehi iîmmecnse perfections, and of rccivilig ncw inîplroveliîcuti
[c ail! eteriitv, >laî1.11 l away inte, inthiîig aîlunost as s0011 ais it ise creîtcd ?
Arc stili Aiiities mnade fiur no purrp<sù ? A brute arrives ait a pouant cf
perfection tuait lie r4tii never paîss: Iii a fcw years hie lias ail the cîidow-
incuts- lie is capable tif; aind %verc lic te live [cxi thousaiîd ilivre. -Would be
tlicne thingi lic is ut presexît. Wca'e a hîumian zoul tlus at a stand in
ber aicmlsîetwerc lier faculties te bc ful1 bloivn, axid inicapable cf
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flîrtiier efflargeints. I coul iînagiine tlit it coul f'all away insenîiîljl.
and drop at onlc into a dtate of' aliiiululatîin. But eaul we believe a, thinik--
ing being filt is ini a perpetuni progress of* inliproveients, aifd travelling
on froiîî perfection to peirtýction, afler hiaving «Just looked -ibroaîd iiito the
%vorks of' its Creator, anid mnade a fiew discoveries of Iiis iiifinite L,-oodtiicsýs.
Ivisdoin and power, rnust perishi at lier iirst Settingr out, aiid jii tlIe very
beglniiiiig of' lier iquirieus ?

Aniauî. eoîsidercd iii his present state. semins only setit iinto thie worldl
to propagaite lus kind. Hie pruvides lixiseif wit l a succs,ýor. ald iimnniedi-
mtely (juifs biis post to iiiakec rooni for hiiii.

-- rs

1fitrcdemi uIltcrius. vcllu( zinda iq>r? 11iifi>.

flor. Ep. '2. 1. 2. v. 175.

-uir crow-d. hecir, as iii a rolling floud
Wav-c Urges mive.

le dues not eci born to clujov life. ibut to deliver it doii to otiiers.
Th'lis is not surprisiiîg to cosdrin aiîiiiua.ls. w)îiel ire foriuîd for our
lise, and can finish tlieir businecss iii a -Itort, lie. The sikw'ru fter
liaviîig spîîn lier task, lays lier ans îd (lie. *But a umiau e-au neyer bave
Lakcîi in bis futl mîîasure of ]nwcgluis not tiîîîe to subdue lus pas-
sionS, cs-tdisli iiis sunîul iii virtue, anîd corne up to the perR;ietioti of buis
nature, heibre lie is liturricd off the stue.Woild auin iniitely wvisi Beiig
inake sucli glorious mratures fbr so muîaill a plupose ? ('an lic cleliglit in the
piroductionf osuch abortive iîîtchligehiees, such sliort-lived reaisonable bei nýs
%Vould lie gîve u-, taleîîts tliat are not to bc excrted ? Cipacities thuat are

iiever to bc g-ratificd ? Ilow can we fil 'd tliat %visdomu l al hac 1ruil
ail Ibis ivorksq, iii the formîation of rmni, ivithiout loo i io tiis w'orld asz

0111î. a nursery for the next. and believing thiat the severail Lcenerations ni'
rataoîal cemaures, -%vîach:i risc up ziund di:zappceîr in such 'uidzseesius
lire oîî!y to reccive tîeir fir:st rudimenîts of' exi-telîcc lîcre, .11iîl .11tcrwards(
to bc trauîispl.aîîtcd uiit 0 a muore fricudly cliuiiu, %vlicre tlicy uiay ,pi-cad anid
floiuri.lIt to ail üerîiity.

Tiiere is not, lu iîy opinion, a more îialasinig. andi triuimphîaut cotîsider-
ation in religioni tîjan thi.s of' the perpetal progress whielî the sel imik
towards the perfection of ts nîatuîre. %vitlîout, ever arrivimg at a peiiod iii
it. To look upomi the soul ais goiuur on froiii strengtli to <stremugth. to Coli-

s-ider that sie is tu siinie foi- ever with nicw tîcce.-,itins (if (ory. and lîrighjt-
en te ail eternlity: tliat sue ivili 'till bc aiddiîîg virtue to virtue., anmd kmow-
ledgle to 'knowledgc; camnes iii it çoni-thuing wonderfuily aircbeto thiat
amblition wilîi is natural to, the iiiiîîd of nain. -Na;y, it. Illust be a prospect,

plICaISilig tn God liiimamself, to, sc ]is circation for ever beaîitifviing iii bis
eoVes, auîd drawing. Ilecarer to hiîîîi. hy u-reater deg-,reesi of rcseniblance.

M-%elîamîl-s tlîis single cnsideraition i ' the. lirýgrcss, of a finite. spiit. to
perfection, will bc stîficicuit tu estil']_Ilisli ail envy inii ifernr nîatures.

aind ail contcunpt ii -superior. Tm:mt ehîertthiiii, wliicli now appcars as a
god to a luiiîau soul, kiow-s vcry iel th.-t the pcniod ilh couic about in
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etornity, whien the human soul shall be as perfect as lio hinaseif now
is : NaY Whcn she Shial look down upon that degrc of' perfection, as mnuch.
as she now fails short of it. It is truc thc igo nature stili advances.
and by that, means préserves his distance and supcriority lin the scaleo0f
boing;- but lie knows that, lîow higli socver the station is of whiehi lie
stands possessed at présent, the inferior nature wvil1 at lengthi mount up to
it, and shine forth in the saine degree of glory.m

Withi what astonishînient and vénération in:îy ive look into our souls,
wliere thiere arc suchi hidden stores of virtue and knwegsuch inox-
liausted sources of perfection ? WCe know not yet whiat WC shall be, nor
will it ever enter into the hceart of mnan to conceive the glory tizat iviIl be
al1ways in reserve for iiu. The soul, considered %vith its Creator, is like
one of' thiose niatheniatical limes that inay draw nearer to another for al
etcrnity wi thout a possibility of touehing it : And can there be a thoughit
so transporting, as to consider ourselves in these perpetuzi approachies fi)
himii, whio is not only thé standard of perfection but oflhappiness

ELOQUENCE AND POWERi IN PRAYER.
There is this f.tct,-that a iziost wonderful power lin the exercise of'

devotion is posscssed by different nion. Likec ail the gifs of "'race, it is
regulated by a law of' its own;- an d ne mnan can understand the prineiple
of its developiiient, or the law of its inoulding, but the max who stpludies
thé Bible, and enters heartily in private into trie spirit and power of Chris-
tianity. It certainly does not déend on a splendid. imagination, or vast
learning, or natural eloquence, or lofty gezîjus. Those wh o have this dis-
tinction, souietinies lin the greatest inoasure, have it alniost as their only
distinction. The phiilosopher and the peasant, thé mighiticst nionarehi and
the fettered slave, are hiere exaetly on a level. Young ehildren, untutored

arians, just reclaiinied prodigals, have displayed this sort of' eloquence
in prayer, wlîich to believing heiarts, lias often seenîced like theiusie of'
heaven.

SPIRITUAL BALANCE-SILEET.
IFor 1 rockon that the suffirings of this present tirno are net worthy te be

compared with the glory which shall bc revealed in us.*"-Roni. viii. 18.

Palwas a maan whio know lîow to work cxperiîuentelly on sufforing and
trial; perhiaps ne one endured se groat a variety of suffering as hoe did,
and no inortail ever liad. sucli manifestations of the divine glory. I nover
think on the above text. but I imagine a sort of spiritual balance-shooet
laid beforo the tricd and afflicted Chiristian, drawn Up by one Who is fully
comxpetent, under divine influence, to give such a détail of losses and
gains, and of riches in actual réve~rsion, as will net fail to Cher hîini
amlidst flic trials and viscitudes of whicli hoe is the subjcct, if lie ivili but
ealiinly, and prayerfully, and iii faitii, consider it.' Lot us new tako a -,lance

-lite balance-siet, iii the hope thiat WC aIse lnay arrive ut tlic salue Coni-
clusion as did tic apostie Paul:
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Dr.
"cTIIE SUFFERINOS OP? TUIE PRESENT TlIME."

lIn labours more abundant.
lIn stripes above incasure.
lIn prisons iiore fi-equent.
lIn dcathis oft.
FiVe timles receivcd 1f forty stripes save one.
Thrice wvas I bc:iten -%itli rods.
Once was 1 stoned.
Thiricc I suffered slîipwrcck.
A iiiglit and a day I have been in tlie deep.
lin journieying-s olten.
lIn perils of 'waters.
lIn perils of robbers.
lIn perils by mine own countrymen.
lIn perils by the hecathen.
lIn perils in the city.
lIn perils in the wildcrness.
lIn perils iii the se:i.
lIn perils among fhlse brcthren.
lIn wearincss and painfulncss.
lIn watchings often.
lIn hunger aud thirst.
lIn fastings oftcn.
lIn cold and nakcedncss.
l3esides those tlimrs,,ý thiat arc without, that whiclb coiîîetIî upon me

daily, the care of a-ilite, ùhurches.

Total, "MOIIT AFFLICTION, BlUT
FORA. 31O31ENT.'

Cr.
"THE GLORY TO 13E REVEALED IN US.'

For we know thiat if our earthly bouse of tEis tabernacle wcre dissolv-
cd, wc hiave a building of God, an biouse not, made withi hands,
eternal1 in the hieaven s.

Bljye biath Dot seciu, nor car licard, neithier hiave cntercd inito the hicart of
nian, the tbings wicb God hiath prepared for themn that, love huai.

That lie igh«It in-ake kniowii the, riches of luis glory on the vessels of
incrcy, whicli lie bath afore prcparcd unto gory.

Hlccforthi thiere is laid up for' ne a crown of riglitcousncss, whicii the
Lord, the rightcous judge, shahl give me at thiat day;- iîdç Dot tO mie
only, but unto ail tiieni also that love bis apaig

WTlicu, Christ: wvlio is Our life, shall appear, thon shahl yc also appear
with hini in glory.

And so shall we be ever withi the Lord. -______

Totail,
"NETETINAL WEIGHT OP

GLoRY. )

',I arn per.suadcd flint neithier death, nor hife, nor angels, nor principali-
tics: nor powers, nor thuings present, nor tbings to corne, iior bieight., iior0
dcptlu, nor any otlucr ereature, shahl bc able to separate us froni tlîc love
of God, which is in Christ Je,-us oui' Lord."

lG9
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Vf titrgo

DIRKJ SMITS.

Dirk Sin is was born at Rotterdam, in 1 702. Gravenweert# discribes bis char-
acter as fluluws*- Nature alone fionîed Iîim Ilc îvas employed iii some sm 1l
occupations in the Cuistoîns, and struiggled litl his lific against, the inequalities of
f*urtune. Several of his picces .r stili Cited, as iiodels of' an agreeable and
tasy style. AIl blis productions are fuît of graco, and feeling, and every lover
of letters knoîvs the " Sý-ongc of the C:le"and the Il Funeral Wreailî for my

fillte. linost or hlis pocuis a gravity nearly iipîproac1îing( to inelancholy
rcýigis .and, iviiethier if. he the influence or cliniate or national character, this
toile predoiinatcs in thc good pouts of lfollatnd ; if. is tlîis whiich they have gea-
erally sei'Led the be3t.»

ON TIIE DE-tTII 0F AN 1INFýAN.T.

A host of angrels flying,
Thirough l eiidIless skies inipelled,
Upon the earth beeld

A hiearl of beauty lying,
Worthy to glitter brighit
In heavea's î'ast halls of liglIit.

They saw witil -lances tender,
An infant newly boru,
O'cr whîloxn lifels earliest xnorn

Just cast Us opening spiendour
Virtuie if. could uiio kniow,
Nor vice, nor joy, nor wvoc.

The blest angelie legion
Grcecd its birtl above,
And camne wvitli looks of love,

From hicavcn's enchianting region
Bending their ,viicte( îvay
To whe.ýe the infant lay.

They spread their pinions o'er if.,--
That littie pearl which shone
WVitli lustre ail its own, -

And thien on higli thiey bore it,
Wlhere glory lias its birth;
]3utlcft the sheli on Carth.

ILitterature Ne'erlandaise, p 130.
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GRUtIER ASti CARTMUIGIT.

flookiîiîigi) is bocoing a great
work, and a fruitt'tl source of reuite-

an object ofanihition withsonae tmon to
appear as at Il Aiîhor,"' as to inalze
moaey. And it is not aliways the case
that the wvorld is intich belnefiterl, or the
public iiichl enlighiteued by the pro-
dluctions of' somne meni as attors, al-
thoui editors and rcviewers niay say
mueht ia their praise. Pcrhaps editors
and reviewvers, amîd book aterehants,
have an interest in the "sales," or
perlîaps tliey receive a "lconsideration,
and tlams the book rtmust get, a lift to re-
comninmd it to the conitaurity. It
would bc nmucli botter for the present
generation, aad the future too, if somne
books liad nover seen day-light, antd
some men lîad never hecoine athoriz.
The object may have beca good anid
plous, aad p)raise-wortliy, ia somoie ini-
6tancos ; the education of a much loved
daugîtter, or to train for sorne of the
learnri IlProfessions"' a "lson oif pro-
mise;"' or to lay mrp a littie for the de-
dine of life ; or to etiable the Philarith-
ropie ard pions autthor tomnake bequests
te tte intstitutions of the Church. All
ibis raay lie very good, but is i t riglit
to recoivo a dollar for a book that is
flot Worth fifty cents ? or perbaps not
Worth the tim-e that is expemmded l
readiîtg or tryiiug to rend the inread-
able work ? Is a book -%vortit puirchas-
irt- that cannot, impro-ve tite liend or
the heurt, tir Ille life of flic reador ? It
inay amuse you wvhile reading it, but
You bave neo idea of remomnborirg whai«.t
you road, because youi find nothing
wortby of beirtg roferred to ia the
future. «Marty of the books sont forth
from the American publ*shing bouses

have scarcely any thing in thomn. There
is th book, it is true,- the cover, tho
paper, and the type, and you have posi-
tively nothing left for your mnoney.
Thei book has been praised by pious
editors, and yoat are irtclincd to take
their word for it, for you regard iliecm
as judgcs, and as disiterested but
yoiu eveai cannot rcad the book ;you
cati glance over it,-ideedl yoti nay
tîtus read a book of' three or four hurt-
dred pages ini au eveuing, and you are
able to say to others, 1 hiave read thc
hook, 1 have sea it, or 1 know ail that
is i a it. Bit you are noither wiser nor
botter. Is it riglit to pusît upon inino-
cent and unsuspecting people, books
that cannot profit thoat? 15 it righit te
reconimead books that are confessodly
destitute of moral, spiritual, and intel-
lectual worth ? Who, for instance,
that lias rend the Life of Gruber bat
feels thiat lic lias bocit imposod upon in
the smnall purchase. The "lSlaveryl"
law-suit is the offly interesting story
ia the book, and ilhat loses imach of its
interest by the tixno it reaches Canada,
especially when youi perceive the im-
pri(lcace oif the iiian,--ritshting into the
jaw-%s of the lion. Iladced, yout cannot
ren.d the book witlîout expressirtg a
ivishi that the Churcli of whichi lie was
a minister had becti Izopt out of sight.
It is ao0 credit to the Chtureli. But hoe
lived in s(rang-e times, antd hie was a
strange mari, and lie labourcd amortgst
a strattge people, and apjtoars to have
boca raised up) fer a special purpose.
le was sinoxgularly qualified for adminis-
tcring reproof, and many interesting
illustrations are giveti in tho book, but
sorte muchi more iuterestirtg arc told by
those -vho wero well ncquaintcd -with
him, that appear 'nover to bave corne
under the notice of the editor. He was

y-iftrarg ý41ùiCU alù j1ttffrý.
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onIce in tise hanse of a Pions ladY 1111
hssd a iaveIy boy of singular bcauty, and

bountifuiiy suppiied with a beautffssl

head of hair. The etirled tresses fell

luxuriautly down the shoulders of tihe

idoiized boy. Il atser Gruber"I eyed

the boy rather "lquiziealiy,"l and put-

tiug his fingers aînaoisi tise admired and
esschanting i'ieks, attracted the atten-

tion of the matiser, ivho began ta ex-

pect a sharp reproof froni tise unnierci-
fnl reprover. B3nt before Father Gruber

lsad time ta rally bis forces and prepasre

hîniiseif for tihe sailyof Nwit and reproof,

tiie mother says, IlFatser Gruber, thiat

is ail iiiitural." In repiy, the aid man

says, "iOh, Sister, 1 did not tbink it

wvas sp)iriltal." The inother retired in

confusion, and tise reprover feit tisat lie

liad "la good limie." On a certain oc-

casion lie was pre:scling in the oid,

pulain city of Piiadeipii, whiere hoe

wvas aiways acceptable, and universally

popular for bis siniplicity and origi-

nality fle observed a mans ini the con-

gregation fast asieep, evidently csjoy-

ing a speciai season af refresising iii the

blouse of God. Hie stopped preaclîing

anld says, Il wake up, Brother, and 1

vifli tell you haw yau eau keep awake

usîtil tise close of the service." Tise

msan looked up astonislied, axîd iistened

attentively for tise remedy for bis oftess

infirmity. "1Just lift up your riglit

leg, and bold it Up -with batli lands,

and tisen you wvill not sleeýp." It înay

1)e an effectual remedy for saine others

atddictedj ta, the saine lîractice. Ile nîay

have been a good mian, and lie iay

have been IL lsefii mni, but the book

is a singular failure, and relects no

credit wbatever upan tise msan, tise cdi-

tor, or tise publishiers. Tihe Lifc of

Grulier is nat worth msore than fifty

cents, indeed it is scarcely wortli rcad-

ing at ahl. Tise sanie may be said of

tise Lifc of Peter CJartwright. Lt is

true that yau feel pleased, and cannot

but laugh wlseon yau rend sanie of bis

encoiiiters with "lliard shieli" J3aptists.
and whess lie ciseck-mnates sanie of lus
Presbyterian friends, whio appear ta
have iseen inientioîîaiiy in luis Nvay.
But you are shîacked at tise iiiiiiier in

wliicli lie issssdhes sanie of luis peculiar.
friends and foi iowers at eanp-nsee tugs,
regarding hiniseif as specially set for
tise defesce of tise Gospel. O n tise
wisoie tise book is a fuiiiy book, inten-
ded ta make its readers iaughi, and
laugi inoderatchy tao: but Ut cannot

o0 any good. It is reaily dissiîsating
ta tlie mid to rend it. To rend it mny

lurohssote lieniti, expand tise iungs, and
create cbeerfulisess, but it cannot pro-

mate piety ils the Cisurci, usor enisance
tise dignity and spirituniity of' tie
Ministry. We sincerely liope that tise
presexit edition of tise two books wili
be isiiowsed ta die a naturel deatis.

YOD.

Tise Annuai Report of tîse Cîsief Su-
pierintendent, of Educatiosi foir 1pper
Canada for 1859, lins just beesi pmbisi-
ed, froum whsichi -%e give a felw. iîsterest-
ing extracts :

Frons Table S "lEducatianal Ssii-
mary for tie. year 1859," we hearn tisat
tise usîimber of' Comsnois Scisools in
Uppser Canad& at tise date of tIse report
wvas 3)953, ais inerease of 87 over 1858.
Tise usier of pupils atteisdling tise
Grammar Seisools wvas 301,592, ais in-
crense of 7,909. Tise nunîber of Gram-
mar Scisools wvas 81, ais increase of
6, and tise number af f5upils attensd-
issg tisî, 4,381, a decretise of 78.
Tise nusuber of otiser edîscatioil insti-
tittions wvas 338, ai jîcreisse of 2], and
of tise muIils attendiîsg tiseni 8,2-73, an
incressse ai 566. Tise total nuiiser of
educational inistitutionis iii tIse tpper
purovinîce wvas 4,372, ais isîcrease of 114,
aîsd tise pupils attendiiig thisn 31-1,24G6,
ain isucrease of 8,3û7. Ton years ])revi.
osssly, in 1849, tise nîuiber of educa-
tiossal institutiosns in Upper Canada
.%as 3,076 (af' wiiicl 2,871 were Coi-
mon Scisools) and tise numuser of pupils,
13-1,4U. The Scîsool atteuîdasîce in
those ten years has mare than danbied,
isavissg inecased in a greater ratia than
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the population. In 1849 the number of
pupils attcnding the varions educational
institutions cf the country, was abolit
thlree-fiftlis of the estiimated nunînber cf
the population between thc ages cf five
and sixteeni; in 1859 the ninhiier cf
pnî,ils was ncarly fcur-fiftls cf thc esti-
mated iluml)er cf sehool agre. Tlae
difféerence is owing partly to thie more
extensive diffusion cf eduicational, facili-
tics over the country, and partly to thc
constantly- iacreasing appreciatica by
aIl classes cf the benefits cf education.

0f the. 3,9,53 Common Sehiools re-
ported id 1859, there were 2,315 Free
Schools, 1,498 partly free, 102 in whicli
there ivas a rate-bill cf 25 cts. per
moath, and 36 in whlîi there wvas a
rate-bill cf less than 25 ots. As com-
pared withi 1858, there: was ail inecase
cf 379 in the number cf Free Sclhools.
The aumber cf selîcol-houses wasqB,944,
cf which 3G8 were, brick, 313 stone,
1,512 frame, 1,609 log-not reported 82.

The number cf common sehool teachi-
ers ivas 4,235, anl increase: cf 33 over
1859. The number of mxale teachiers
wvas 3,115, an increase cf 150, and cf
female, teachérs 1,120, a dlecrease cf
117. As regards their religions per-
suasions, the Methodists are most n-
mierous, aumbering 1,236 ; 1,196 wvere
Presbyterians ; 747 belonged to the
Churcli cf Eagland, 460 te the Clmrchi
cf Rome, and 225 were Baptists-the
rest beloaged to other and smaller de-
nominations. The nuaiber cf teachers
holding, certificates was 4,112 ; and cf
these only 389 hield Normal Sehool, cor-
tificates-190 first class, and 199 second
class. In 788 sehools the teacher was
changed duning the year. The highcst
salary paid was $1,400. This w-as far
.4bove the average, and only co other
teacher reccived as bigli as $1,000.
The average rates cf annual remunera-
tica wcre-for maie teacher, with board,
$186-for maie teacîxer, witbout bcard,
$456 ($329 in cunities, $565 in chies,
474 la tcwns, and $455 in villages)-
for female teachier, with board, $123-
atnd for female teacher, without board,
$245. The rates cf remuneration were
la geacral a trifle higher than la 1858.
.No co will complain that tîxe salaries
pÉid to Our commnon school teachers are
excessive, yet they compare most fa-
vourably -%vith the teachiers' salaries ia
Lower Canada> where they average
from $150 to $160 a year.

T#e total receipts for Common Sehool

purposes during 1859, amonntcd to
$1,309,820, against $1,244,489 in 1858
-ail increase of $65,'331. The Tectipts
were madie up, of the following amounts:
froîn the legisîntive grant, for teachiers'
salaries, $152,027, for maps, apparatuS,
&c., $6,860 ; Municipal School Assess-
ment, $2 89,050, an increase of $19,446;
Trustees' School assessment, $535, 704,
ail lncrease of $49,132 ; ratebilîs for
flécs, $100,859; froni Clergy Reserve
Fuiid anid other sources, $76,30 7; ba-
lances, $1 48,112. The expenditures
were,-for teachers' salaries, $859,325,
ail increase of $81,709; for miaps, ap-
paratus, prizes and libraries, $17,456;
for sites and building school-lîouses,
S14,638; f or rents and repairs, q 32,75 1;
for school-booksi fuel, &c., $85,8 75 ;
total, $1,110,046, being anl increase cf
$66,9 10 over 1838; balance unexpend-
cd, $199,774.

The number of Roman Catliei Se-
parmte Sehools reported was 105- in-
crease, il. -Numbercf pup)ils attending
them, 12,994-increase, 2,069. Amount
of local assessmeat, on rate, ~291
increase, $5,859. Amountof local sub-
seriptious, 9,867-decrease, $2,651.-
Amounit of Legisiative grant appor-
tionc'i, $7,753-decrcase, ý5777.

The number of Grammar'Schools wvas
81, an increase of 5, and the amount
expended on tlîem, $74,850, an increase
of $13, 188. rhere -%as a slight falling
off, lsowever, in the attentiance, the
number of puipils attending the Grain-
mar Schools being 4,381 in 1859,
agyainst 4,459 ia 1858. The numbers
l the various branches cf instruction

were-in English, 4,181 ; ia Latin,
2,219 ; in Greek, 488 ; in French,
1,178; in Arithmetic, 4,150; ia Alge-
bra, 1,832 ; ia Eucelid, 1,380 ; in Geo-
graphy, 3,905; ia I-listory, 3,433; in
Physical Science, 2,395 ; in Writing,
3,966; in Drawving, 781 ; la 'Vocal
.Musie, 571. There were 121 mr.sters
engaged. in the Grammar Sehools, cf
whiom 29 were graduates cf Provincial
Universities, 16 cf Englisb, Irishi, and
Scottish Universities, and 4 cf Ameni-
can Unliversities. The average salary
was-for head master, $725-for assist-
ant master $399.

The number cf students or teacliers
la training, admitted into theNormai
School duriag the first session of last
year, was 183; the number admitted
the second session was 158. The nuom-
.ber cf teachers to whozn certificates
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wcre awardcd was 37 et tho end of the
rat session, and 94 at the end of the
econd.

The amount expdndod in the purchae
of libraries froin the Educational De-
partîcoent to the end of 1859 ivas
$94)518Y of ivhich the Legisiatture con-
tributed oce-liaif. Tho number of vol-
iimes contained in the libraries estab-

ST. PAUL' 5fEASo'ZNG.

That Paul the Apostie wcs a Rabbi
is admitted on ail handa. That many
cf the arguments *with which lie de-
fcnded. the new faith cmbraced by hlm
are founded on llebbinical vicws is less
Mgoaerelly receivcd, but I amn firmly
ceavinccd that the more a mac la c-
quîaicted ivith llebbiaical Nvritings the
better ho will ucderstad tho Epistîca
cf Paul. Whea, for instance, the Apos-
tic says, la Romans vii.,-"1 The law ia
binding upen man enly as long as hie
lives, that thoso belicving ln Christ
have become dead by the body cf
Christ te the law te risc in another; I
and whea nething is te beýfound as te,
where, whcn, or by wlîcrn it is said tLat
man la subjcct te the law whilst clive,
what ceuld lie have meant by the above
quetatien ? Ile cannet have moant te,
say that death incapacitates the ded
frein performing portions cf the law
refcrricg te corporeal functions,es evcry
body knows that death separates the
body frein the seul; and meat surely
lie did net mccc te say th&ît doath frocs
the spirit frein the moral obligation te,
which it was subjcct ivhilst la this sub-
lunary world, as there can only ho one
moral law established by the Deity.
But Paul addressing Rabhicîcal Jcws
s lie himscîf says (for I speck te thein

tiiat know tue law), roforrcd te the
'Rabbinical doctrine that la perferming
-.the rites for the decd the ceremonial

lishod in this way la 177,586. Dr.
Rycrson says: ,"Very much romains
ia this brench of the systein of publie
instruction to be donc; but it is worthy
cf rcmerk, that flot a month lias elapsed?
durîng the five years since its cstablish-
ment, -%vitlioutmnore or lcss boolis bcing
sent out.,,

law prescribed for the living necd flot
be observed, because death freed them
frein it, and thereforo it was lawvful to,
wrap a corpse in a garaient made of
mixed materials (ijoyV Deut. xxii. 2.-),
the use cf 'which wes forbiddec to the
Jews. The blessed Apostie, consider-
ing Christian converts te have spirit-
ually participated ie the death of Jesus,
argues thiat upon the very showing cf
the Rabbics tho fcllower cf Christ was
free frein the coremonial law as long as
he livcd, and hience the pronoun Il ie"I
la our text, wbich mnany of our Chris-
tian coinientators have attempted te
change into the neuter pronoun 'lit"
can reincin as in the authorized trans-
lation.

,ORIENTAL ILLUSTRATIONS OF SIPTURE.

Psal.m lxxxv. lOth verse. IlRight-
ecusncas ad pence have kissed each
othos ."

In Ezek. iii. 13, the marginal rediag
for touched one anothcr, acccrding te the
flchrew, is kissed. Dr. Baothroyd's
version is: Rightcousness and pence
have embraced."1

In the flindoo bcok callcd, Iraku-
Vangesham, it is said, IlThe lotus-flow-
ers weckissiag eachi other." When the
branches cf -two soparate trees meet, la
consequence cf strcng winds, it is said,
IlThey kiss ccl other.'l When the
wiad, begins te move a young palmirah
trec, wbich growis near the parent stoch-7
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the people cxclaim :"lAhi the inother
ls kissing the dauigliter." A woman
says of the ornamient round lier ncck,
" Ycs tiiese embrace rny neck."1 Uns a
femaMe put on tlie nose, ring? it is said
to be kissiîîg lier. The idea, tlîercforc,
is truly oriental, anid shows the intimate
union of righitcousncss nnd pence.

Psalm xc. 9. "lwe spcnd our yco.rs
as a talc tlînt is told.1"

IlTI'is ycnr lias been to nme as a fabu-
lous story. Lilze the repetition of a
dreain, my days passanway. The begin-
nîing of life is as a dcw drop upon the
tender herb : in ten moons it assumes
its shape, and is brought forth; it hies
down, crawvls, pratties, wnlks ' and bc-
cornes acquainted witli science. At six-
teen lie is a man; goos forth in the pride
af his youth, gets a wifc, and becomes
the father of cùildren. Tlîe husk of his
rice he refuses to part with, and bis
wish is to enjoy ail. 11e thinks by liv-
ing clienply, by rcfusing to support
charities, or dispense favours, hoe is of
ail men the most happy. H1e is regard-
less of the writing on bis forehecad,
(fate,) and is like the hamp -whiclî
shinctli, and censeth to shine; pour in

away, and there wili be darkness. In
old acre corne tlîe rlieuniatics, the jaun-
dlico, and an enlnrged belly; the cyca
are filled witil rlîeums and the phlegin
cornes forth. Ilis body becomes dry,
lus hack bcnds, h-s wife and children
ablior hi and in visions lie sees the
deathiy car and hiorse. The place of
Lurniug says, ' Corne, corne !, and bis
carnily say, 'Go, go!' Ils strcngth is
gene, bis speechl falters, lus eye bal
molus, and bis living souil is taken away.
The people thon talk of his good and.
evil deeds, and nsk, ' Is tîxis life ?' The
funcmal ritcs-follow, and the dying car-

ry the dcaà to thie place of burning.
Thns sang the devotcd Aruna-Ne-ri-y~ir'

2 Kiuigs, xviii. 20. IlThey arc but
vain words."l

The Ilebrew lias for vain words, "lword'
of the lii).1

The Ilindoos say of boasting words,
or those whith do not piroceed fromx the
hecart, IlTlîey are words of the mouth."
But to speak evil of a person is cnllcd a
choudcr-chndi, "la hint of the lip."p

Isniah I. 20. IlTlîv sons have faint-
cd, tbcy lie at the hcnd of ail the
streets."

Whiat a graphie picture we have here
of an Eastern city or town ia time of
'am i P.! Sec the squalid objccts; in
tlîeir despair, thîey rush forth, throw
thcrnselves down in the strects, and
thiere reinnin tili thîcy die, or are rchiev-
cd. They have scnrccly a rag lcft to
defend tiiern froni the lient of the sun,.
or tue dcw of the nighit; and they count

death as a blessîng. Ask thern why
they lie there ; thîcy reply, "lTo die."
Tell theni to get out of the way, and
they answer not again; and so great is
their indifférence, thnt rnany of thein
would literally be crushied to dcath,
rather than niake, the lcast effort to pro-
serve lhfe.

1 Cout. xv. 4.-"Il owbeit that [was]
flot first which is spiritural but that
wliich is natural; and nfcerward that
whicih is spiritual."1

This doos not mean sirnply that thz
natural body pmnccdes the spiritual body;
but it announces, as it wev- -a gencral
law. The lower preceder -ihe hxgher
the imperfeet the perfect. This latruta.
in ail the works of God, in wlieh there
is a development. Adaxn's earthîly state
-was to bc prepamatory to a hecavcnly one.
The present life is liko a secd-time, the
hnrvcst is liecaftcr. The natural cornes
hefore the spiritual ; as Calvin says, we
are bora hefore we are rcgcnerated, w.e
live before -we risc.
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1r il r h it 5.

SIR BOULE ROChIE.

The fuiloviing l)icCB of Il comîxosi-
tioil'iay bc 1 backcd" against any
thing evcr pruduced. It was written
hiait a centtury ago, by Sir Boyle RZoche,
a mieniber of the Irish Parliament, ia
the Il Tronuleus times of ýNitety-eighit,"
whlen a handfu) (if mcxi, trom the Colun-
ty of Wexfurd, struck terror ido the
hearts of jnany a galiaxit son of Mars,
as weli as the worthy wvritcr hlaîseif.
The letter wvas wvrittîca to a friend ia
loxon,11 Sir Jouahl Barringtou, wvhesat
in the saine l>ariianient, who says of him,
Ilthat hie Iiad ene great advantage ee'r
ail other bull or blunder inakers;- Ne
scidoin lauinclied a blunider frein whicb
some fine opinion or maxiin îaiighit not
easily bc extracted"1

Il 31 DE.&R Sin -Having a littie peace
and qiiictaess, 1 sit down te inform yen
of the dreadfai bustie and confusion -wc
are ail in from these blood-ihirsty rebels,
mest cf whom arc (thank Ged 1) kiiicd
and dispersed. We are in a pretty mess;

n geL nothilhg te cat, nor any wine te
drink, cxcept ivhiskey ; and ivhea ive
sit doiwn te dianer wc arc obligred te
kcep both bauds armed. Wile 1 write
iblis, I lioid a sword i cach. hand, and
a pistel ia the ether.

I ceaciuded frein the bcginning thiat
this weuld be the end of it, aud 1 sec 1
was riglit ; for ix. is net liaif ever ycî.
At prescat there are sucb geings-en,x.bat
evcry tling isat a sand-stiil. I shouid
bave aasivcred your letter a fortiiiglit
age ; but i did neot receive ix. until this
nmrning. Indccd, scarccly a mail ar-
rives safe witheu. being robbed. Ne
longer ago than yesterday, the coacli
with the nrils trom Dublin -as robbed
near this -tewn TUe bags lmad been
judiciouýly lefx. belind, fer fear ef ac-
cident; aiid by goed luck tixere wvas ne
body la it but two eutside passeagers,
who hiad aethîing fer the thieves te take.
Last Tbursday notice was given that
a gang ef rebeis were advancing under
the Freacil standard, but the7 liad ne
coiers, ner any drums exccpt bagpipes.

"1Imîncdiately evcry manxin the place,
iacludiag wvomea and bidren, man eut
te meet thien, W'ýe seon feuad our force
much tee litge: wc wvcre tee near te
think of rctreating. Deatx was in evcry

face, but te it w-c went, nnd by the tine
hait' our littie party wvere killed, we Uc-
gan tu Uc ail alive again Fortuniateiy,
the rebels lînt ne guins, cxccpt pistei
and 1,ikes, and wve had picaty of mnus-
k-ets and amamnunitioni, we puit them al
to the sword. Net a seul of themn es-
caî)ed, exce,x soune that wcrc drewned
in ail adjacent beg ; nnd ina f very
short time aothing was te Uc heard but
silenice. Thecir uniforins werc ail dithèr-
ent, colors, but mestly green. After tUe
action, we wvent te riiiamage a sert ef
camp, whichi they hnad left behind tbem.
Ail we feuud wits a fewv pikes witbout
beads, a îuarccl ef cnil)ty botules full of
water, and a bondie of Frech conimis-
sions, fiiied witli Irish naines. Treeps
are now statioacd round the country,
iwhicbi cxactiy squares with my ideas.
1 have oniy lime te add, that I am in
great haste.

"lP. S.-If yeu do net receive this,
of course it must have miscarried, there-
fore 1 beg yeu wviit write te let me
know t",

A L.AmENTABLE DEATII.-Died,-in
Laedicca,-he Prayer Meeting, agcd
oneC year. The Ucalth of tUe meceting
%vas peor nîost of the year, and ils life
was dcspaîred of. But a few nnxieus
friends kcept it alive, and semetimes it
weuld se revive as toecourage them.
Discoiuragnet, bowever, at last pre-
vniied, and the prayer mleeting is dead.
Ix. died frein negct. Net a Christiau
was preseat Nvlen it (lied. Over forty
Christians (?) were living wvithini a mile
of it, and net eue wvas there. IIad twe
oniy beei there ils life mighitlhave Ucca
savcd, for wberc twve are ngrced touch-
ing anytluing thcy shall ask, ix. shial Uc
done for thîni Tîve-thirds of the ferty
iligit have beca there, hiad they been
se disposed. But theyr werc net, and
se the peer prayer meeting died.--Zion's
dVcatc.
NeTI.G iS more easy than te grow

ridli. It is oniy te trust nobody; Uc-
friead ne Oaci te hîeal intcrcst, upea
inx.ercst, cent upea cent; te destrey al
the luxer feelings ef eur nature, and be
rendcred nan, miserable, anid dcspiscd
fer some twenty or thirtyr ycars, and
riches will come, as sure as disease,
disappointment, and a maiserable deatb.
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MunCIDEa DETECTED.-MieilI the fleV.
Dr Donne took possession of bis first
living, hie waiked into the cimrc-vard
and found the soxton. digging a grave.
The doctor took up) a skmmil iihl lay
on the eartb, and begani to indulge ia
serions contemplation. On iooking at
it attentively, lie was surpnisedl to find
a hicadioss nail sticking in one of theo
temples. This hie carefuliy and secretiy
extracted, thon askcd tic gravc-digger
whelitler hoe knew whose skull it vas?
The ni said that hoe Lelieved it Le-
longed to a inan who Liad kcpt a shop ;
a drunken feilowv, wvho, one niglît bav-
ing taken two quarta of spirits was
fouind dead ini his Led the ncextmnioriinoe.
IlHlad lio il wif V Il "Yos.l Il Is slie
living ?" IlYes."1 c"W"at, character
doos she bear V' IlA vory good one;
oniy lier ueigrhbours reflcct on bier, Le-
cause she marriod again. the very day
after lier hutsband liad Leen Lnried"
The doctor's suspicions -%ere, arouised.
Hie calied upon the womnan, asked sev-
oral questions, and espocialiy and point-
edly as to wvLat was the cause of lier
husband's doath. Sho giving imi tîme
saine accounlt as that whicli lie Liad re-
ceived from. the sexton, lio suddeniy
lield the nail Lefore, lier eyes, and said
ia a louci and authoritative tone,-
IlWoman, dIo yoni knowv tlîis naii V"
She wvas struek %vith horror at the un-
oxpeéted sight of the too-weIi remem-
bered instrumnent wvhichi lier own hands
Liad ompioyed to take awaýy lier intox-
icated anid liolpiess huisband's life. Slie
was aftorwards tried, condemnied, and
exeuted. "lBe sure your sin wili Jhmd
?IOU OUI.",

TISE SECRE'.-I noticed, said Frank-
liii, a ineclîanic amnong a iulniber of
others, at work in the erection of a
hionse Lut a littie way froin my office,
whio alvays appeared to Le in a incrry
humour, whio Lad a, kind wor(I and a
cheerfîîl smile for every one lie meit.-
Lot the day be ever so coid, gioomy, or
sunless, a happy smile danced like a
sunibeam on Lis cheerful countenance.
Meeting hlm one morning, I asked hlma
to tell me the secret of his constant
happy flow of spirits. "lNo secret,'
Dr.," lie ropiied ; Il ave gotone of tlo
Lest of iv an xd wlien I go to work
sile always bas a kiîid word of encour-
agement for me, and when I go home,
8he meets me with a sniile and a kiss,
and thon the tea is sure to Le ready, and
she bns donc so many little things

throuigh the day to please mie, that 1
CannIot 611(1 it iii iiy lieart to speak an
unkind word to aniybodyv." What an
infiluence, thcu, bath woniani over the
hecart of in:in, to softcn il. and iniakoc it
the founitaini of cheerful and good io-
tions. Spcak gently thon -a happy
siiiile and a k iîd grecting after the touls
of Uic d.'y arc over cost nothiîîg, and go
far tow ard inaking a home hanppy and
peaceful. Wliecncver a yoing iaîil asks

i couinsel about getting married, I teil
Liiia to look ont fur a young ývouant,whlo

is oîusfictcd huuihy aîdpous Wit1î
these thrc gondl qjualificationms, suc wvil1
be %worth lier iwcight iii goid, c,ýen if sho
be i'ennilcss ; 3% hiist if she is w itionit
thcmn .suc wvill be a bad Largrain. , no mat-
ter iow rich she inay be.

GRÂNDFATHER GREGORY.

LN a certain panisu, in England, a
Quaker barber reccived, tîmo other day,
a niote for churcli rates, fivo shillings
and sixpence. R1e caitcd upon the
ciorgyman of the parisli, and said:
IlPray, fniond, whiat dost thou men by
this note V" IlMeami Why, it is for
the .cburch-rate ; doi't you soc ?' "Yes,
friemîd; but what is that for V' Il Why,
for the repairs of the cbnrch, and for
the decent maintenance of public wvor-
ship, to Le sure." IlWell, friend, but
iwhat have I to do -%ith tîmat? I don'L
attend thy chnrchcl." Il Oh, that don't
sig.aify; the chnrchi is always open, and
it's your owil fanit if you don't corne.
Besidles, it*s the liw and you munst pay."
IlWcli, fniend, I take leave to toit thee
that 1 think that a very unjust law that
obliges me to pay for a ministry and a
religion which I don't attend. Fare
the wvell." A few days afterward, the
barber, Ly wny of straighitening ac-
couaIns with the 1)arsofl, sen.t bis rover-
once a note :-Il Dubtor to Timiothy
Salters, for shaving and hiair-cutting,
live shillings and sixpeuice." The re-
ceipt of this note by the parson very
quickiy brought, hlmi to tho shop, in no
good humour, cithor. IlWhnt do yom
moan Ly sending me this bill? Yort
nover cut my liair nor shaved mue in
your life!"- "Nay, friend, Lut thou
kuowest My shop is aiways open, and
it is thine owu fauit if thou dost not
corne to Le shavcd."

I TIIINE Our chureli will last a good
many years yet, said a wvorthy Lut wag-
gish deacon to the ministor, IlI sec the
sleeperîs are very Sound."
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EARLY METIJ0DJST -M-INISTrii.-T
early mnîisters of the Mctlîudist chutr
werc restricted in their sadary to sixt
four dollars a year, wiltih was to, i
clude ail !iresents and inarriage fees,ai
out of iviticlî tlîey ivere to provide tli
own liorses, saddlesclothing and book
Marriage iwas diiscouiraged among
thein, as thicir oflicial ditties requirc
thecir whloic thne. 0f Bishop Asbur*
Mr. Milbuirn says :-"%Vith ail respei
to Jonathan Edwards, Dr. Dwigh
Dr. Channing, and -itler emninent au
pre-enîinent men of Ncwv England-
1 have read thcmn al, and knewv soir,
of them-I tluink: tîtat Francis Asburj
the first superinterident and bishop (
our Methodist churcli was the mos
rcnowvned and rcdoubLable soldier c
the Cross titat ever advaued the stand
ard of the Lord tîpon titis coatinen-
Yet you will not find bis mime hi
single history of te United States
that 1 know of, anti il. is a hurning shani
tîjatit is so. lIe travellcd for fifty year,
on horseb.ick, from3Maitie to Georgia
and from Massachiusctts to the far West
as population cxtended, journeying il
that titue, as wais conIluted, about tlîrec
hundred thousand, miles. HoJ bad thc
carc of ail tue elîurches; was preathing
instant iii season and ont of seasoîî;
was labouriîîg izîdefiLtigably ivitî te
young men to inspire and stimulate
them; wining back te lost, and bring-
ing simorpitous elernnts in to harnîony,
iii a chutrch, 'vhici, %wii lie began -vith
iL in 1771, nuinbered probably not fifty
mcinbers, and whiclî, wlîen lie was anl
old inian-lie died iii I916-nîmbered,
white and black, froin Maitie to Califor-
nia, and frein far Noî'thwestcriî Oregon
Le sîînny Sautiiern Fiorida, nearly a mil-
lion inembers.1"

HA'LLUCINATIONS OF' TITE GREAT.-
Thus Maeruleelrdthat lie dis-
tinctly licard the voice of Godi itlîin
him. Descartes, after a long seclusion,'
was foilovcd by an invisible person, iwho
urgcd Itini te plîrsue ]lis rescarchies after
trutli. Blyron imagincd lîjnscîf to ho
sometimes visited by a spectre; but lie
said it wvas owing to te over-excitabil-
ity of bis braiti. The celebrated Dr.
Jobanson cieariy hecard bis mother cali
SamueI sIte %vas te» living in a town
at a great distance. Pope, who suifer-
cd much in ]bis intestines, one day in-
quired of bis physician what arm tîtat
was that aplieared te corne ont from the
wall. Goethe asserts that bce one day

lie sawv the coîînterpart of îîirself eoming
ch Lowvards hirn Oliver Croiniwell wvaî
y- stretelîcd fatigtîed and slepiess on ]lis
il- bed-siddetîîy the etîrtaitîs opened, and
id a wvomani of gigaîîtic size nîîpeared, and
ir told, Mtint ta lie wvotld be the greatcst
s. mian iii Englnd. lThe I>îritîui faith
st and the nambition of Cromwell miglit
ýd have stî-gested, cluritîg tixose troublons

, Lnes of' the i ngdoin, soîno - tili strong-~ter idea; atiwlo cati say iiether, had
t, the pltantomi inurnîurcd these wvords in
Ld bis car : I Thout wilt one day be a king!"

-the Protector wvould have refused the
ecrowutl, as did CSsar at the Lupercalian
~,feats ?

)f SîseULAxRITIS OF THE EN«ujsn LÂ-.
;tGU.GE.-' Your lantiîage,1 said a leara-

if cd phiilologise, in spea<iitg of Eiigiisb,
lis thc mostnunphuiesoidîicaland yet the
most praclical, !i the wvorldl.' WeV be-

a corne familiarwiith contradi-tory modes
'of expression, and dIo net notice tltem as

(Ido clîjldera aîîd foreigners. Wlien ive
3 satîd te floor, wve cast sand 111)07 it; but
ywhen ive dust tlîe fîtrniture, woe remove
jdîtst from iL. Whcn wepîîiit the itouse,

ive lay sotnetbing on»; but 'n-len we s/cin
the ox, w-e take sometbing off. We dress
a clîild by ovcrlaying iL, and scale a sbnd
by rernoring that by which i t is overlaid.
If iL lie proper to sny, ' skin te ox,' why
s iL flot proper to, speak. of icoolliîig the

shteel, instead of .shcaring it? What
would ive tiik of a fariner wvhosItould
Laik- of corning or grassing Itis fields, or
alil)linçz ]is orcîtard; or of itis Nvife %vho
siîould sjîeakz of fcathcring lier geese, or
blackcing lier knit-es, or dirling Lte
clotes?Bitedottviclisqu-
ly ridiculotis wlten ive sp)e.tk of dîîsting
the fîtrniture, skinning te Ox, and scai-
ing the fisît, aIltliolirli cîîsfotn lins saiýc-
tionced tose modes of expîression, and
Noahi Webster recorded theni iii bis die-
îionatry.

CARI) FLAYING.-"l To dribble away
lueé," says Sir Walter Scott, l'in ex-
cîîangiîîg bits of pninted pasteboard
round a grec»i table, for the pailry con-
Cern of a few shiil.lings, Cati oitly be ci-
cuscd in foily orsuperaîtatation. It is
like riding on a rocking-Iîorse, w-bore
yoîîr titmost exertion neyer carnies yen
a foot foriward; iL is a kind of mnental
Lreadnîili, Nv]îere you are perpetuaily
climbing, but can nover risc an incli.Y

SnîoY OF THE: ]ltna.-IatenSe Stitdy
of te B3ible, says C'oleridge, w-i keep
any writcr from being vuigar in point
of style.
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ITALY.

DY a1 vote, îîcurly uiinrliloulS, as iwill
be seen' by the figures, tliere lbeing

,312,064 for anirexation, and ouily

10,312 agiitthe deelaration for a
union of the hinrgdoni of Napîles îvitlî
tiat of Sardinia, is plainiy anrd dis-
tinetly uttere(l as tbe ivisi of tire tornner,
w'îtli Victor EinrîrauueI for Kinîg, and
doubt exists no longer, that Italy divi-
ded for ceniîturie.; %ill becoie o;îc uni-
ted and potelît niation. venletia %vili
eertainly contribute the last fragment,
and becoine free of the iron gr:rsp of*
Austria. Roite is iîevessary as the
capital of the italianl Kinigdoin t) luake
tie wurli comiplute, and Ruine is mearly
ripe cznotimgb to drop imito tuie liands of
Victor E rurnanuel. The latter mon-
arcu, aeconîpanicd by Garibaldi, on-
tercd Naples on the 7ti of L'ovemiiber.
Defeat ]las foilowed Ferdinîand at cvery
point of attache, arid Gapta, bis strong-
hold, lias fiffier. Four of the Great
Powers of Europe bave protested
against tire inivasioui,:anid threc of thein
have witbdrawn, tioir ambassadors
froni Turin 5 yet there is.very littie ap-
prehiension of material aid being reri-
dered te Ferdi,- tud by aniy of theiîî.
On tue otiier band, Lord John Russell,
*England's noble Secretary of'State for
F oreigil Afflîirs, tak-es a different, view
of the ivhole- afihair, and lias a.ddressedl
a dcspatch to the British Anibassador
nt Turin, to ivlîichi cvery Britishi beart
will varnnly respond. Wc ]lave miot
space, for the ivhole, but copy frein the
London correspondent of tire (ibe,

IlThe appearance thils ntorniug of' a
despatch froni the pen of our Foreign
Secrct.ary to tic British INimister at
Turini, is a souirce of considera ble satis-
-faction, aiid thec more so, as it had

beeni ruinourcJ about, and soine people
Nwere liait dispose1 to beliee it true,
tiiat Lord Johni Russell liad xnlodified
blis vit-% s of* the Itiran înimeionent, by
blis -ýisit wvit I the Queen to Pruissi.a. It
is, as you wvill s"~, a noble inaiiiflesto,
and one that cannot fail to be of' rnost
essential service at the lireseni oilent.
The language enilioyed is cicar and de-
cisive, and every sentence oif tire docu-
muient is weiglîty. 'l'ie judginent wbieh
the noble lord bas delivP red is certain
Io be ratified by the entire nation, and
1 doubt. not %wil1 aiso conmîand the
liearty apîroval. of ail C:înadians as
wveit. 'l'ie Mimister sefs out by stating
as a re' ason for bis. desjiateh at this
tine, the tact of' the prcvious words
amîd couduct oif France, Prussia, and
Rusbia, ail disapproviing of' tbe course
bing lîisî~îby the Kincg of Sardiniia.

"TeEmîperor of tbe Fren)cb," ho ob-
serves-"' ou healring of the invasioni
of tire Papal States by tire armny of
Geuceral Cadimi, %vitlidrew bis 'Minister
froin Turini, expressingat the sanie tinie
thc Opinion of Illc Iniperial Govcrn-
nient in condenintion of the- invasion
of tie Roinan territory. T'he E mperor
of Rus;sia bas dcclarcd in strong terns
his indignation at tire entrance of the
arniy of' the Kin- of Sardinia into the
Nýleapiol itax territory,and bas witlidrawn
Iris entire mîission froin Turin. Tbe
Prince Regent of Priissia bias also
thouglit it niecessary to convey to Sar-
dinia a sense oif Iris disîtiensure, but hie
bas not tlîoughit it iiecessary to reniove
the >ruis.sian; «Ministcr froîn Turini."
After these, diploiîatic acts, it Nwould
searcely be just to 1taly, or respectfiil
to the otirer Great Powers of Europe
Lord Jolin observes, were the Govern-
nient of Rer Maýi.jesty nny lonîger to
witbiold tlîe expîression of ireir opinion,
and se hie ces on te declare it. "u
larger questionis ivinoli apepar to Rer
Majesty's Corriît to beat issque,"
Nvrites Lord Johin Russel, Ilarc these:
-Wvere the people of Italy justificd in

asigtue asý,sistanice of thle Kingr of
Sardinia to relieve tlieni froxît gevern-
rments %vitit whicbi threy %wcre disroîitent-
cd? And was the K~ing of Sardinin
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jubtifîed in ftirnh>ling1 the asstance of
flus arns toe eop0le of the liolmn
anmd Metropolitan States.:' TJhîs L-tràe
question Lord Johni lussel diseourses
witli remiarkable prudence anid aeiy
and tin lie adds :-fIer Majesty *s
Guvermmînent do nut léeM justified iii de-
Chelamgr that the pieople of' Suttthlera
.ltaly lad net gouui reason fo.r tmoiî
u117 their ai1e-riame 10 their former
goueriinment: ler illajestys &OLrri-
7ile ni caninot, therLjore, blaine the
King of îSardinicz for ussisting
lhem>b." The last pararraph in the dis-
pateli is eveni maure emphiatic and separ-

-îsHr- Maje.,ty*sG uve rnînexan broadly
fru:n thuse Courts uf kurope who have
testilied tlieir uissatisfhttion with thc
triumph)l of' justice ili Jtalv. 1 cr
MajIisty*s G overiincneuf - conluldes
our niob!e Forei-gui Secr-etary, of whoin
the nation wvili have reason, 10 be
prouder thex even for the words-
4Cani sec no0 szqfwici grounci for

1/U severe censure wilt î/lÏc/t Aue(riù,
Franre, Prusia, and Riusia luis
m4-sited ilie acls <rfi the King- of àSar-
dinia;" and lie mr.aciously adis, -1lier
Majesty's Goveriiinent will turn their
eyes rAther 10 tle gratifying prospect
uf a peoplie building1 up their liberties
anud consoliuiating the work of indepen-
dente ainid the sympathies aud good
wishies of Europe."' These ire noble
words and wvill be hiailed wviîl picasure
ail1 over jtalY7 and eleva~te El.±rland in
the eyes of its liberatud people.

U. S. PIIESIIDEN.TIAL ELECTIOX-'.

Thc lR epublican, or nti-siavery liarty,
hiave boen successful in cleetin- their
caindidate for the ligh office of Presi-
dent of the Republic-Abrahiam Lin-
coin. The Southern slave holders are
more tba» usualty rampant nt the Te.
suit;3 they threaten 10 scede from the
Union, and il% a separate national ex-
istence tb enjoy their peculiar institu-
tion, as they tem-m siam-ery, nindly sup-

pobin- thnt they couid keep hunian
chattels once witlmout t ho barrier of the
northerni and western States,' ani the
powcr of fuîgitive slave eilletmenits;. It
appears tu us as thougli Providence
had âi t-ni Ibm nitu judicial. blind-
niess,-rezson appears to have retired.
ihey have perverted ltme Iaws of Cod,
anti ]lave tramnîpied upon the riglîs of
uuan. 'lhle tyranny of despots genie-
rally loves secrecye thecir-s, mbubn
pubieity. 'No people ever w-ere raore
pî-oud auld boastfi.

Thle fuluwmîîg i<s tie tabular resait of
time electiont

STATES FOR L INCOLN A'ND .I..
Electorai Voles. Electoral Voies.

Maille.......S Peunsylvanin - .27
New Hamnpshire 5 Oihio ........ 2.3
Vermont.5 ihi.a...

Mssachusett. . 13 Indiana . .13
lUxode Island .- 4 llinois - i1
Connecticut 6 Iowa------4
Nev Yor-k- 5 Wisconsin -.... 5
Newv Jersey... -1 Minnesota, . . .- 4
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Teanesce -... 2 Kentucky- 12

2-1
STATES FOR1 IInECKENIUDGE AND) LANF.

Delawvare -... 3
Maryland -. S
Virgiia - l .1
NorîhCrlin 10
South Carolina- b
Georgia...-..10

Alabama-...
Louisina-.
Florida .- 
Mississippi ..-..
Tex's ...
Arkansas-.

S;T.ATES FOR DOCGJ.AS ASND JOHINSON.

Ncw Jersri'y----------------------3.

DOV1iTEL1. STATE.

Missouri--------------------...9
STATES NUT YT IIEAID PROM.

Calforia 4 Orezon - 3
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